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Watei'ville, Maine..................ffriday, Jan. 8, 1886.
THE MASKED LADY.

No, ;o.

Where Tornadoes Begin.—The
most rcniarfoible and interesting fea
ture of the development of toraaOoe* is
the tact that they uearly always loim southI cast ul a nioMiig center of low pressure,
and ilieir tracks, scattered here and there,
I conlui 111 closely to thy progressive dlrecI tiun ul the mam storm, tor cxanple, on
I Tc'bniary 19, 1884, fotty-four tOroaciues
occutic'd in Cicurgia, Alabama, and South
C'.irolina, but principally in Gcurgia and
Alabama. ..^/'hey develope^l at a Uislance
of hum live hundred to two thousand
miles hum a stoim-centcr that moved
acro.ss the iiottlirrn pin of the United
States, beginning at die northern cxtrciiiily ot the Rocky ftloiiiilainK in Montana,!
Ihcncc suutlic.istrrly thiough Dakota.
Minnesota, and Wisconsin to northern
Illinois and liidi.in,i, iioitliwaid through
Michigan across L-ike Huron, disappear
ing not til ot (^uebc'l;. Tins sudden sharp
lui 11 ul the sloiiii-ceiitei soutliwaid into
llliiiuis.iiid Indiana seems to have lelatiun
to die uiiiirecccicntcdly laige number ol
tornadoes that develojicd not tar lioin the
.Soiidi Atlantic coast, eXtc'iiUiiig iiiland as
lai as houtlic'iii Illinois and Indiana. 1 Ins
suiilhvvaid lunge ol a ni.iss ol cold, moist
ail seems to have caused die abnormal
coiidiliuns ol lemperaliire and dew-puiiit,
and tile Ingli winds iieccs.sary lo cau.se
llie most uc'inendoiis exliibiliuii ot destiuvlive loni.ulo-povvtreviji recorded by
the Signal .Service. I his iiivaiiable lo
cation southeast ol the stuim-ceiitcr is
one ot die m.iin peculiarities ot tornado
tlevelopmcnt upon which the [iredictions
depend.—jl'rom “Trogress in ToriiadoTiediciion," by William A. Eddy, in
To|iul.u .St leiue .Monthly lui J.tiiu.tiy.

The truth was, that his sense of honor
First Wront; Movks.—Mr. John Kur
WHS BO great, that though lie felt lie loved kin, bcfoie hi.s recent .sickness, took a
Tbe 01(1 Ycnr, witl^ts rc()ord.
It^.istlie Carnival Season in I'aris; the young baroness, and even she le- strong interest in the game of chess. He
Im gi-ne Inri ver mort ;
and* Colonel Kujjcne .Merville. ^n a/- liirned Ins alTectiop, still he h,ul given is'onejol the kind of men who take an inIhe iN('w ieitr, lull of pii'riiim*,
REOBS.N FOSTER.
tacAc of llie great Napoleon's start*, who liis'jWord, and it was sacred.
teiest m almost, .any thing lint falls under
StHhd* wuitiiigHt till' door.
*
The satin dinnmo is no longer the idea their notice—a sure nurkofan intelligent
had \Non his wax to distinction with his
A/i .* could wc live it over f
^
own sabre, foudU himself at the masked of his lic.iit, lint assumes the most reptil- mind.
So High we of the past.
I ball in the French Opera House, let si'e foim in his im.iginalion; ami Iie- j|(Mr. Kuskin. h.lying turned his atten
__
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Live we the new. hh wiwh we now
ter adapted in his tastes lo the field than I'omes, in pl.ice of his good angel, Ids tion lo chess in his old age. m ikes .i wise
Tlikt we hud lived the InHt.
WATEEVILLE.____
reniark iijxm the g.une. Writing tojtthc
the boudoir, he rtirts but little with the 'evil genius!
That pHKt, itH \‘flHonM tencbiiig,
Well, time rolls on; he is lo return in a author ot a uoi k upon chess, he
i;ay figures that cover the fioor, and joins
s ,• * * I n
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'Peacher of \J.um:c.
garding the assembled throng with a va city- lie-joins in llie festivities ot llie where the losing playerwent wi'ong.
Wdh
high
roHolye,
and
holy
Denier •}k bHr^^l-dlasn
Instru
cant cye.Jiis attention was suddenl) in.isked ball, and wojuler tills his brain, Oltcn il is.s.ti(), *.'»ucii .i move would Itavc
Wiih pur|a>«e, him ami true.
ments. Wilt tune.l*i<tno8 in a thorough To the KI.OWEK .MEDICINE CO.
aroused by the appearance of a person in when, about the middle ot the evening, been stronger.' but scaregiy evei why
Let UH go forth with myekncKH,
nanner.
GoiTh will and work fo do.
a white .satin domino ; the univeisal ele the white domino steals bclore him
sironger-T and no plauT ever coijlesses
VVATKRVILLE Mh.
gance of wfiose figure, manner, and bear the .s,an)e white .s.ilin dres.s ir had .seen by wh.if move he was .surpiiseii/'
I hen golden m(>mdnls w.iHted.
Addr«s« I*. O. Box 306..
Dear .Sir:—
her
wear
a
a^eai
befoieat
the
French
l.)pJust the same thing has omiired to us
ing, convinced all that her face and
And duya hII d.iik with siii,
se in Haris. Was it not
Ian when ue li.ive seen the wievk ol a human
HIihII not HO Hjidly color
mind nui.st l)t* equal to her person in era House
1 he year vsA now begin.
cy
being—a
woman betore the. police com t
With great pleasure I send yon
grace and lovetine.ss.
—N. Y. Obnerver.
“1 come, Colonel Kugene Merville, to lor drunkenness, a maiisentmucd to pris
’riiongh in so mixed ah assembly', still
a
few
lines
telling
yon
of
tlio
won
OPKIOE, Cor.fMftIn and Templi
there was a dignit)' and reserve m tht bold \ou to your piomise," she s.iid, luy- on tor (orgeiy, a mirtied ji.iii living in
Iliiyid’il Tiiylor used to insist tiiiit
OUR TAHUl.
derful cure your _LIVdCR AND
UEBIDKNCB.Mnin St.,Opp. ICIqiwoud.
avoidable squahn, a .st.ilvv.iii man .sunk to
ihanner of the white domino that rather itig her hand lightly upon his arm.
“Is this a reality, oi a dream ?*’ a^ked .1 barkeeper
Lhai wom.in once was an iiniiiiids rpetigiiizo mid leiiic'iiiboi' the
repulsed the idea of a familiar address,
•STOM.VCH fSANAI IVE has done
Otfloe lIouri.BtoOA. M.—
i
innocent child, that l(.*rger once held his speech of their unlive IhiiiIh. Notic
St. Niohoi.ab for January, IHS.u, and it was some time before the young the amazed soldier. •
1 to 2 nntf 7 to 8 I' M. for me. I have been trying about
“Come, follow me, and )ou .shall see he.ul Iiigli as .in honest (lii/en, that for ing It liip|Hi|iotmiiiis in |{m'liuni's mu
in botii ill ptiint ol time nod coiitentM miothtr shldier found counige to speak to her.
Some alarm being- given, theie was a tluit it is a realit)," continued the mask lorn couple began their miirmd lile clean seum tlml looked dejected, Tnylor
everything on the raurket, HESl DKS ('hr'Mtinas number, \V D. HowfII hads < ii
E, I... JONKN ,
witli hi* long-priiniised ntoiv, which ih dehglii- violent ni.sh of the throng toward the pleasantlv.
and decent^ th.G* b.ukeej)er was once a respoke to It in English, but the beast
TWENTY DIKFKKENT
DOC iully uncoiivunlioiials.aud hun the hewiIdeiiiig- door; wliere, unless assisted, the lady
“I will'."
spet table porter.
,
ID E KT T I S T,
ly huggfotive title, t'hiihtmin Kvoiy Day. aim would have materiallv sutfered. Kugene
“Have \ou lieen faithful to )our pioinrOH.'s, and found nothing to help >on)c
1 if each ol these cases 'Iu'k* w.is .» mo (lid not move its bend. 'Tlien, goflig
ainiiHing
lllu^t^atll>nH
by
inn
httledaiigiiWAirEKVIIiLE, ME.,
asked the domino, as they retiied ment when “the losing player fiisi went lo miotber pm I id tbe eiige, be smd
me liermaiiently. I sometimes lell Lui, Mih I'lancta Hodgnon liuriietl lolloiv, .Merville orters his arm, and with his
wiin III other iiintHlImeot of her cliarming hi n- bioad slioulders and stout Iranie, wards into a saloon.
uiong.
In some insUuu es, though not 111 .Viiibie, ”1 know you , tome here
Oprte«' Kroiit room, ovor Wolervllle SiivIngH better for a short time, but would ici. l.iitiu Jjoid Fauiitk'roy , Ht i..co L, bcuddoi
“.Most tiul)
act;'l)ut, .das, | fear ill ,ill, the individual (.tn remembi*! it, to me.'' The bensi ul- oiiee luriied
urt the danger. It was a delightful mo
Bank, latiilv occupied bv P'o.ter * Btewoil .\tt}«.
the'aiithor
ot
the
bivonte
Hoilley
book',
con.uu! lh.it moment m ly li ive occuriOd vciv its lieiiil mill listened. Tnylor repell
OwrirK lloUllH B to 12 A. M.. 1 to (M .
then go down again. I have had the tnbuU‘»* Hu* openiiig .imi veiy iiiltieHtiiig (.hap* ment; the lad) spoke the purest French, not in heart! "
^ Artificial Tenth xet on lluliln-r Oolil or
“Indeed."
e.uly in life
I heu* are Lo\s and gnls ed the smiie^words, vvlieii the miiiuitl
ters ot 1)|K Htoiy oi iliu lift* nt iJeoigu WaHhiiig* was witty, f.incifui, and captivating.
Plate.. All work whrrantcci.
l>a» and ht iir DYSPEPSIA
and
NERVOUS
“It is too true, l.uly, that I have seen noil apparently innocent and s.tle, who
“Ail I lady, pray raise that mask, and
administered to .ullablc person. w|io d.sire It.
ton, which will be illa-.trNted iiutn many
Talk reveal to me the charms of feature that and loved anotlier; though in\ vow to aic ineditaling the false move.^ir nuking emiie to liiiii mid rubbed its bend
PUOSTUaTION in THE WORST HourceH. tiuru is .i H-iort. li t, oi
for Yoiuig
hulkn, by Htlen ^.Licksoii must accompany so sweet a voice and^9 yoi\^li.is kc[)l me fiomsa)ing so to hci." It wiilioul thought, whidi will bring tliem ngmusC tlielinrs mid looked into the
~
ElallWOOD
FORMS, but to-day 1 call myseli (il H.), uod H. H. ikiyenLMi ItntcH one ol biK graceful a form as you j)osses.s ! ”
“And who is il ih.tt .ou thus love ?"
to dishonoi and luin, tueniv, thirty, loilv fnee of the speiiker with evident de
eutertHioing lioeH ot two cootmeiitn, ciillo
“I win be tr.ink with vou. and you,will years hence.
well, and all the result of taknig Hig Huiih Hiiii latitle llidiH for which A. A.
light It was pndinbly homesick, mid
“You would, perhaps, be disappoint
1 wyVlliou.sand years ,igo it was a famil n sound It Iind licnrd in its nutive
keej) in\ secret ?"
.
STABIsEB.
your medicine. I generally had a ICogeiH liaa two illuali.itionH. 2>«ipliie .M.iy han ed."
•‘.Most rehgiousi)
a blight and tinnly htory about Haiita (Man“No, I am sure not."
KLMWUUD HOTKIsSnil SIl.VKIt ST,
ial saying llui no one became b.iso siid- bind wns vnstly eonifoitiug.
bilious attack about once in two on Uiiow-'hocH. with ,1 lull-page pictuie by D
“It is llie Baroness Yon Woldroll, he tlenly ; .ind eveiy one now living who has
‘Are you so very confident ? "
« « •
. —
(Mmtoii I'fU'iHjititd Hczt-kiah liutturwunh Udis
“Yes. I feel that you are beautiful—It said with a sigh.
lud the opportunity to le.mi the history
weeks, and gow 1 have not had one how ilia (tr.iiidiuothei e (jrandniothcr,a Chriat.Miss ,l,.vmine Frmices lliltiiigu of
“And)ou le.ill) love her ?
ol criminals knows it to be true. T here New yolk, n young Imty ofbigh stuai*
mas C'andle re{>ell(-d all iiidiun inviiHioii in cannot be otherwise."
since 1 commenced taking your San ctiloiiial diiy'H iSick WtHilson’s KiUe ih It clev
“.•\Lis ! only too deaily,’' saldthestl is >nly one salcty loi any ot us. .iiid ihii
“Don't be too suieof tliat,*'' said tlie
dier sadlv.
IS, to do right fioiu llie sUit, and lo keep ding ill society wan leeeiitly wedded
ative, and that was months ago. 1 er wintei HKetch hy Itohc ILiutbornc Luthiop liomino,"
Mell iliUHtiiiteU by Gcoigo FosterBarneH; theit
lo 1'l l nee /nclinrins Unsnlnie ZnclinNcvcrihclesA, 1 must hold \uu U> doing it. —) otti/i n ('om/anK^n.
“Have you never heard of the Dish po
CALL IT THE REST MEDICINE IM u full p.ige polity be.ii picture to John It.C'oi et Moore’s story of the veiled prophet ol yodr promise. Here is tlie olhei luitt ol
eoff (lortschneoff, mi nlleged Rus♦ ♦♦
yclI.H aketch, Ihu King ot the Frozen Noith,
QEO- JEWELL, ProprietorON THE ( ON ITNENT,and 1 ought and SuHun C( oligeh veraci, Ihe 8'cret ol il, Kliorasan—liow, -when he di.sciosed his the ring; canyon produce its mate ?”
MaeI'. IIi'Ns Lav.— Everylioily who simi iiodlemnii, mid smied with him
hacks KOR FUNERALS, WEUDJNUB
“Here it is," .said Eugene Metville^ ••
tlieii own Htoiy witliont the nu<‘d' oi it'n-- countenance, its hideous .aspect killed his
re.or!. iiett'sp.i|jfis imi-.l luvc notiCfd the fpr I'aiglmnU At Bristol the sudden
to be a good judge by this time. I tell
rAUllKB, ETC.
tiation, I iU-ie iH ai otlier Re.tdy tor DusineH'. beloved one ? How do you know that 1
“Then I too, keep my promi.se I ” said .uKOl tisLMiiuiu ol Slidid.iu’.s i'owiici, wnly
✓
Also Barokb roH Labuk 1'artii a.
am now 58 years old. am doing my paper,—IhiK time An Arcliiiect and tiu- snail not luin out a veilea prophet ol the domino, raising lier mask, and show tho .ihove.faniili.il he.idiiij;, hut proli.ihly nppenrmiee of the groom's first wife
ch.iiioea lor young men in the pioteAHioii of mThe Proprietor's persobsl atieiitiun rImii to
ing to Ids asionislied vii*w the lace ot the not one in a thousand of all those who gave the bride to imdei stand that situ
LstUng and Boarding Ilorana. Ordnr* left nt the own work, and feel like a new bemg chitcctuie piaciicHiiv dihcusHod, Amt»ng thi Kliorasan
“Ah, lady, your every word convinces Baroness \'on Waldrolf!
8iabl« or Hotel Office. Ofiloe connected by Tel
Law-makern uontainH a piofuHcly illUHiiutcu
keep hens, have hoiiKht the I’owder, or bad iiimried a dead beat. As a gen
With best wishes for your sne- chapter on Ihe many cunoaitiea and poin^H ol me to the contrary,’g replied the enrap
ephone.
?)he had seen and loved him for his looked into the in.itter at ,ill. To iiuisl eral tiling Ibese inmrying foreign
interest
aboiK
the
Gdpitot;
while
a
bi
lef
lit
tured soldier. whose*heart began lo feel manly spirit and character, and having
eesH, for you are doing a great work
ot ilicHHid Wilhelm Wagner endH tne From as it had never felt before ; he was already found by iiupiii) that he was worth) ol people the idea ol compelliiij; hens to l.i) coniils are not ol umeb aceouiil
CHI'S in cold wcilhcr, whelhei they w.inl Aiiii'iicaii girls will learn after a
Hach t«i Wagnei enricH, iu liie depui imunt foi
for suffering humanity,
A. m: DENBAItf
her love, she had managed lids delicate to or not, seems alisnid, lint.i little retlec- wliile Hint till' best kind of a iiobleMiddtC'Hged Little hulk, Palmer C‘'X te)l>> in love.
She
eludes
his
eftorts
at
discovery
;
but
intrigue,
and
h.id
tested
Inm,
and
now
lion will show any intclh>'eiit person that
1 remain your sincere and about Ihelirowniea lobogganmg; and in tlie
BOOK-B LND KB’
pages devoted to Wry Little hoik, Lfiiira K. pel mils him to hand her to her carriage, ;avc him her wealth, title and everything. it is ,is e.isy to ni.ikc a lieallhy hen la) mmi is one tlial isTaisisl 011 Ameriemi soil and by^ Amencan iiareiils.
Ituhardn, itHHinted by a tull-page piciiiie, ex- which drives off in the darkne.ss, ami T hey wcremairicd with great pon»]), and
MILL ST., VVATKRVILLE, ME.
*f
r.iise ,111) (lop. In (he
grateful friend,
pl.iiuh Why Coralie whk Ul. ilieiu la not luoin though he throws himself upon his fleet accompanied the Archduchetis to Harts.
Work may be left at the Sentinel Office.
sprinn and snnimer hens Heiier.ill) Iind
to tell (it the many othei uttiuctiuua of this
zNapoleon, to crown the happiness of Ids and eat just thdse thiii|>s whidi (with
est horse, he is unable to overtake her.
uunibei.
Le .loniiial d’ Hygiene suggests
I'nlihtdied by The Ctmtury Company, New
'J'he young Frencli colonel liecomes lav -nte, made Idm al once a geneial ol tlicir loud) are leijuiied lo make the volk, as a tempermiee docnmciit u table
Y'ork City, at $0 u year.
moody ; he has lost his heart, and knows division.
the whites and tile shells of en,''*' 5nl in pnblisbed of tbe probabilllies of life
The CENruitv .Maovzink for Janu- not what to do. He wanders hither and
cold weather the) cannot and lienee the)
for moderate drinkers and total nbaiy hahcun-pteuoUH, among ita vitiiud teaturen, t hither,"fthtins his former places of amuseICK SKATTNf; IN CANAI>A.
stop la) inj,'.
Sheridan’s I’owdei is a
stmners.
il says: "A moderate
H number ot HhoiteioiieH, MTouhlu on Loai in'ent, avoids his military companions,
AND
slnclly
scienulic
pieparation,
desinned
to
Owing to the gre.U quantity of snow
3iouni.un. by Joel Cliamller H inia (Uncle Ue- and in short, is miserable a.s a lover can
Iriiiker at twenty years of age may
sumul.ite
the
eHj'-i>roduciii)'
ornaiis
ami
which
every
winter
brings,
the
season
for
muh), IH eviMi mmu powerful than hm longei
UltriT CLAJsS
chaiuctei noveh-tie, At league Poteet’», ttie well be thus disappointed. One night, out- loor stealing in Can.ida, is very short, to supply the' chemical constilucnls ncc- expeel to live l.'i ll-ll) years ; at thir
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
hCeiK'
ot both being laid iiinong the inoonKhin- just after he had lelt his holel 011 fool, a consisting usually of the middle weeks in essar) for the formation of theegH’ W'heii ty, 1.1 yeais ; at forty, 11 ll-KI years;
Hack,
Livery,
Feed
and
Sale
• aTiOP ON lEMl'LK.')!.
eiN ill luiiilipni Jeotgia. Lont AXi/unt ih a neigh figure muflied to the very eai*s, stO])ped December, when Jack Frost; by thought- this IS done a lien c.imi()t lieTji l.iyiiii’. ill lifly, lb ft-1 (I years ; at sixty’ M halSlAH D- IIaYDKN,
INCHKASK IvOlllNSO
bor ot theKcMenaw mountain of 8hern».«n'H At him.
Sheridanhs I'owder 8, not a hen food ; it
lantu 0 imp iign; and tUat its puoplu areuurious
“Well, monsieur, what would you have fidly anticipating the snow, alipws a forl- is strictly a inedicine and very poweitnl, H» yems. The eompntatioii for total
nigiu's skating in liie open air before the
IvIt dividual, with a bent toi humor and dia* with me ?" asked the soldier.
Silver Si.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
one
tea.spooiilul to each pint of tocKl is absliiiiiers is : At twenty years, It
malic action, ih m-ist uriiatcaliy revealed by Mi
Filbi-elass Tciinia always lu leAdiiic^s. tluriiH. and a ho by Mr. Kemble, who supplteh
“You would know the name of the mantle of winter hides his Tiandivvoik sufficient. I. S Johnson & Co., of 22 '2-111 years : at thirty, .'III Vi-III years :
AT IHB
from sight and use. As a natural consc(he cliai'af'ter HketchCM. ihe other short kSo white domino ?" was the reply.
ut nboit noiicu and low ratuH.
Canadians are not remarkable ior Custonf House .Stre-et, Hosloii, M.iss., ate al folly, -JH M-lll years; at fifty. 21
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable Hacks lor Fuuei JiN, Weddings, Panics, ry ol ilie nuinbei. 1 he CloverticldH Carrt.tge, “1 would, indeed,'’ replied the officer, ([uence,
long-distance skating: and two winters the manuf.ielurers and pto|)rietors ol this I-1 yems, mid al sixty, lo' .285
by Frank It. Stockton. Mrs, Mary ll.dhH'k hastily.
EAST TEHl'LE ST., WATKUVILLE,
^
Fotite's new HCinil ot Westcru life, John IFaleago the swifte.st flyers ot our land h.ad to valnahle .trlicle. Their ljnsiiic.s.s is Ihe years.
&c., (fee.
Keeps Horses and CurriiiKes to let for aP pur
“How can it be done ?"
winV iebtimopy, in the third pait ^Kiints
-—
lower their banner l)efoie Mr. y\xel Haul- oldest of the kind in die United .Stales,
po«es. Good liortee, a grea ruriuty of htyliMh
“Follow
me."
(Jai’riages
and
Sleighs
id
al)
kind
con
Hirongly to'dramatic RitnationH.^ Mr. .lamcH’a
u carriages, and rtasonabk nricts.
and the linn is reli.ilile in eveiy respect.
ruder tbe eiiimieipatioii law recen
_
- --------------Bustonisns ll•H(ltIleK new and IntereHting phaaen
“To the end of''the earth, if it will sen, the renowned Norweg an skater, who All persirns interested should send tor .111
Hianliy on imiid, and formade a triumpliant tour through Canada
tly passed by the llra/.ilimi Icgislaas it appioaches the conclusion, winch will be bring me lo her. "
ul low ]iric5S.
ilhistraled jiaiiiplilet, which ffiey will send
and the United Slate.s.
icaohrd in the next nutnbiT, A poriint of Ver
tme, slavery will bp extingnislied
“Hut
you
must
be
blindfolded.’'
di, the composer, is the frontiapiecc, which ih
(Jn lire other h.ind, the long'season en free lo .my ,uldress. With egH-s at 30
“\'ery well.'
accompanied by an eiilertaining nneedutal pa
joyed by tne nnUs enables dl wlio will cents a do?en, the liens shonld lie kept al tlirongliont the empire at the end of
per by Ficdenck A. Schwab, It »inclu{!<*H a • “Step into tnis vehicle.”
'I'lie plan is for tlie
take the trouble, and do not shrink from a work.—A'/o*»//'ll',V>rF Em^lanii Home- lliirteen yeiir.s.
pu'ture ot Ihe coiupo-ers’s Uithpincc,and a fac*
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town Wednesday..........Mrs Arthur A1
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digustlon, Iluadacho, Sluupluasnuia cured by
for Fullfib a 2UU
tu F.O. Bk^X Sl«Uruu« Msm.
the electric light here, and agents of sev week, has arrived in Augusta and is in the
" Well’s Health Ueiiower.”
called to the Merrill professorship of
Monday.
Mrs.
^mith’.s,
mother,
Mrs.
eral companies have been here to urge rotunda of the State House.
chemistry and natural history at Water
" Bough on Corns."
JOIilSr 'W'.A.'RE,
Ask fir Wells’ ** Hough on Corue,” 16c. quick,
ville College, and held-that position for Speidell of Sullivan, accompanied her the advantages of their respective meth
Much damage has been caused by floods
oomplute Cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bun
twenty years. His merits did not fail to daughter to Waterville, where she will ods.
in the Delaware and Susquehanna rivers.
Broker & Insurance Agent.
ions.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ttae great blood purlller
attract attention, and in 1873 he accepted spend the winter with her.
Bridges have been carried away in New
GOVERN MEN!'. STATE, CirV, TOWN AND
and regulating mediclDo, Is characterized by
" Bough on Pain.” Poroused Fiasre;*.
the position of curator of conchology and
Hampshire
and
Vermont.
UAILUOAD BONDS. l»UDCUltKD KOU
The first three days of this week were,
Strengthunlng, Itnprovud, tlie best fur backacliu,
three peculiarities, namely:
palttontology at the MEseum of Compar
INVESTMENT .AT LOWKSl'
palnain tho cliust or side, rhoumatinrn, nouralgla.
Moulton & Bennel.son's lumber mill rainy, and our streets were all but impas
The United States circuit court at Phil
M VltKET BRICKS.
•
ative Zoology, Harvard University, and
Tbe‘'comblnatlon of the yarlous
at
Unity,
was
wholly
burned
down
Tues
Thin
People.
adelphia
has
declared
Alexander
Graham
Fllf^
INSUllVNCK
WIHTIBNIN SlIBflTAN.
sable
from
mud.
Wetlnesday
it
cleared
instructor in geography and geology. In
remedial agents nsed.
" Wulls’Health Ilenewer,'” re^torea health and
Tl.YL. UKLIAHLK C0MPA^11<)S. AT
1873, Professor Hamlin received the de day. They comprised a saw mill, shin up to some extent and the sun was seen Bell the original inventor of the telephone.
vigor.ourea Dyspepsia, Headaohe, Nervou^nuss.
LOWEST RATES.
The proportion In which the roots, Dobillty; $1.
gree of LL. U. from the University of gle mill, excelsior mill, &c. The loss
*
Agent for (he
he
first
time
for
some
days,
and
batween
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.
While returning to his home from a
Lewisburg. Since that time he h.as re
Whooping-Cough,
Lombard
Invastment Oo-.
mained at Harvard, though he has always will not fall below Jsooo. It is a severe Wednesday and Thursday the mercury fell business trip to Boston one day last w'cek,
and
iha
many
throat
AfTootlons
ot
ohitdren,
The process by which the active
OF BOSTON,
Maine produce dealer made the ac
promptly,, ploasatnly, and safely relluvud by
retained an active interest in the affairs of blow to the industry of the place. No about forty degrees. Probably in a week
medicinal properties are secured.
Udugh on Coughs.” Troches, l&o.; Balsam. 26o. tor the BiUo uf (heir 0 per oent. OuHranlrud Loam
quaintance
of
a
stranger,
who
generously
the college which he had done so much insurance.
from now, we shall be carrying our forms offered him the loan of a bottle of stimu
(rum
(o gl.ouo on western furni«. worth 'i to
. The result Is a medicine of unusual strength
Motherstoward building up. As necrologist of
6 (linuv (ho uinouut loaned, Tlie »oml lumual In............ ..
-------------{
lants, which was accepted, and shortly and curative power, which elfeote cures here If you are faiting, broken, worn out ku«1 ner f rufit coiipoijH pgld»(f »le*«ire<l, Ht M«*rchf»r»t’« N«.
the Alumni Association he has taken part
H. T. Hanson is busy taking accoun to press through two feet of snow.
use" Wells'Health Itenewer.” #1. Drug- ilonul Hunk, Waterville fii :iO yearn' experiunoe
after the butter and eg^ vender became tofore unequalled. These peoullariUes belong vous,
in the proceedings of each anniversary, of stock, prepaiatory to the formation of
glati.
the inuniigurei uf lliD OompMtiy have not lost a
Mr. Levi Cayouette,'<5f this town, who I upid. His new acquaintance very kind exolnslvely to Bood'a Barsaparilla, and ate
dollar for luvuAtorv lii thoKo louiifl.
and since 1880, he has been a member of
Life Preservera
new
firm.ly
assisted
him
to
a
hotel
in
Portland
fought for the Stars and Stripes in Co. E.
orricK {N
the board of trustees. When Professor
our grip
g
Yeu are losing your
on life, try WolU,
upon
the
arrival
of
the
train
at
that
point,
“
)es
direct
to
weak
iputs
ifealth Uenewer,”’ Goes
Hamlin left Walerville it was felt to be a
MERCIIANT’SNAI'IONAL BANK BiriLDJNO
^ Third Maine, has 3])rougli the efforts of and procurring a room, relieved him of
The jury in the Hodgdon murder case
loss to the college which could scarcely
Hood's BArtftparllla Is prepared wlpi the
VVATEllVIiJJC. ME.
" Biugh on Taothaohe,"
be replaced in full measure. His enthu returned a verdict of murder in the sec Pension Solicitor Drummond, been his cash and other personal proiierty. val greatest skill and care, by pbarmaolsta of Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothaoho. K.iouawarded a pension of (4 a month, and ar ued at sTinte >200. It is hoped that others education and long experience. Hence It la a aobe. Askfor’Mtough on Toothache.” 16 A 'J5o.
siasm as a student and as an instructor, ond degree.
hi)i thorough equipment, his marvellously
rears amounting, to about fiooo. This may profit by tliis unfortunate bit of ex- medicine worthy of entire confidence. If you
Pretty Women.
. ,
atarrh
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dla*
Monday evening, while the east windfall comes just in season To secur perieuce.
minute and comprehensive knowledge,
Ladles who would retain freshness and vivacity.
ease of the blood, dyspepsia, blUouioess, glck Don’t fall to tlry *• Wells’ Health Heuewer.”
his tenacious memory—these were among bound freight train on the Pennsyl
The
deepest
coal
mine
in
the
world
is
-CREAM_BAIW
I
Mr. C. the title to. his.homestead.
or kl^ey and liver complaints,
the qualities that made him invaluable as
the Ruse Bridge colliery, in Wigan, Lan headache,
Catarrhal Throat Affeotions, _
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try Hacking Irritating Ceughs, Colds, flora Theoat, 01a
OB t ll ('
a Teacher and renowned as a specialist. vania Railroad was crossing a bridge at
cashire,
which
is
808
yards
deep,
or
al
Three
tramps,
just
let
out
out
from
jail,
’oared
by
‘ Hough on Coughs,” Troches. I6c
Sherman's
Craek,
near
Duncannon,
one
It was some cpmpensation to the many
most half a mile. There is plenty of coal
Liquid, 36e.
\
llciid.
Allrtjg^
drunk
Monday
night,
and
were
who regretfe'd his departure from Water-, o( the spans gave way and pfec pitated
further down, but the heat -in the solid
"I recommend Hood’s Sarsaparlll* to *11
Hough Ott itch.”
ville, to reflect that he had been summon {fie engineer and eight cars into the promptly locked up by Officer Edwards. strata is 93I degrees Fahr.
"Rough on Itoh” cures humors,erupt Ion*, ring- InHf)mn}B t i o u .
my friends as the best blood purifier on
ed to wider fields where his |reculiar tiilearth." Wm. Oanr, druggist, Hamilton, O. wora, tetter,saltrh.eam.yirostudfcet, chilblainsents would have greater scope and useful stream. The conductor,.fireman and two One was returned to jail for thirty days,
The impression that birds and insects
IcnD tlie Sortie.I
**
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
has
cured
me
of
setofThe Hope of The Nation.
and the others were released and st.xrted disappear from .ocalitirs about to.be vis
ness, though they could not be more brakemen are missing.
Children.slow U'i^vsloment, p my, scrawny,
uloua humor, and done me worlds of good
for Bangor.
highly appreciated. As a man, Professor
- •
HoNtm‘4‘f> t il ti I
and Iclleate, uee" Well’s Ifimlth Uenewer« ,
ited by virulent epidemics seems to be otherwise." 0. A. Abkolu,'Arnold, He.
There have been several shocks of earth
Hamlin was modest, undemonstrative and
A book containing many additional ilategrowing stronger ' and stronger among
Wide
Awake
retiring like the true scholar that he was. quake, recently, in Valparaiso, Arica,
Our Polo boys went to Portland, Tues European scientists, many of whom pro- menta of cures will be sent lo all who desire. threeortour hours every night coughing. Oct Smell, l!i*Mrin;r|
To his kindliness of heart and bis sincere Tacna and Serena, but the most alarming day, to meet the Bijous, and were beaten |>ose to make special investigations of the
linmedlals relief and sound rest by using Wells. A quu'k Rt’litif.
Roughon 0>aghi.” Troches l6o.; BeUam,26e. A poailive C'dt
interest in the welfare of tiiose who came
matter.
was
at
Iquique.
by
three
staaiglit
goals.
The
Bijous
will
under his instruction, hundreds of men
Sold by all drugglata. $11 six for •«. Hade
‘ HouTh on Pain" Pnroutod Plaitor ;
A t»qrflo!«'-PI'lV±VV; o«.ri. by
bJ’mill”?
moll or 1.
"The fashionable button is so large that! only by 0.1. HOOD & CO., Ixtwell, Hass.
play here to-morrow (Saturday) night.
alive to-day will testify.
Slr.n„li*ntnf, Improved, ,ho boit for backoohr .■grVwbl.tou.e.
IreuUr.
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No.
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givers
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whenj
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until
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lOO Dobbb One Dollar.
Wf aliall uut look u|>«n Ills like *saln.
llte plates give out.
Monday.
Two degrees below, this moruinig.

JAMKSflCS
Pearl

FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Miss A. A. Gleason,

Soap

PURE GOODS

A Wonderful Remedy t

Three Peculiarities

1st:
2d:
3d:

Unknown to Others

C

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

evffR

O'

2rijc WfltcrlJillc iHail..., Salt, 4, 1886.
WATERVILLE MARKET.
HeefbrinesS to gjc; mutton 7c. ; limbs
70; Rows loc: Chickens to to 15;
round hog 6; Uulter 18 to 22; Cheese
IOC. i Eggs 25 ; I’ea Deans 5C74; jelldw
eyes saifie' price; Apples 1.50 per bl,; po
tatoes 45 els.; Stjiushcs Ic per lii. ; Cilibage-tr^rlb.; Turnips ic per tb.; Tiir
keys. 1 Sets; Oats, 45 1050. H.ay, lfi2
TheTjse of loiloform or inercutMl.s. in
tile treatment of catarrh—wiietlier in tiie
form of suppositories or oinlinents
should be avoided, as they are both injii
rioiis and dangerous. Iodoform is e.isil)
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely's Cre,am Halm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
a'I other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril ;-no pain
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf
------ --------Bale's Honey tho groat Cough curo,!25c.,50c.& S'.
Blenn'sKulphiirHonp heals k bcautlflos, 25o.
BeminnCorn Remover kills Corns k liunlont
liirt Hilr and Whisker Dye—ami Drown, KOC.
Pike’s TooffinehcDropMOMro in 1 Minute.26c
team's Hbenmntic Fills are a sure cure, 60&

All of the latest liooks, iMajjazincs, and
I’eriodicalsconstantly on iiantl at Doir's
Rook Store.
tlGerman Keolo^ists estimate that th
Dead Sea will be a mass of solid salt
thousand yc.ars hence.

'■O'
In Watervillo, Nov. 24th, Mr. Chun M, Cogan and
hnev Mti'ird; T)«‘c.
Svlves*
ter Withnm and MisaMnitha A Qimgley. Doc
2r)th.Fro<l DHge and Mary Kaymond, all of
Watervillo, and married by Sidney M, lleiilh.
I'>q.
In Winalow, Deo. Slat. Mr. John W., Kenne*
dv of Hennon. and Mina Clara K Hunt,i*f
Thorndike; l>«eu Slat. Mr, Guy W. Hi»rno and
Miaa Kmily J. hunt,
in Va^aalhttro, Jan. I, by Prof. 3 K, Smith.
Mr, ('harle* L. Taylor and Miaa Kdith .vl, Iln'*aey, both of Vaannlboro.
In Oakland, Jan.Gtb. by llev Geo. 0_ Ilam
ilton. at the realdence of the bride'* f ither,
Mr. I3enj J. Iliad* i)f Fairfield, and Mian Lil
lian M, Belanger of Oakland.

STUBBORN FACTS.

DUNN BLOCK FOR BAllGAlNS!

I he prectige of htmor and the power of truth
uI’/.J/J'’'/ ill’
«*“« Ihe facta and
Ngi^sjp*«k«h on everything In the

HOLIDAY

J^/a?no, Organ^ Music

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, Undervests & Drawers for

L. J. WHEELDEN.

Dolls, Fancy Letter ^ Paper,.
Albums, Jewelry, Shopping
Bags, Pocket Books & hosts
of other useful & ornamen
lot at half pi ice.
tal goods at prices that will
Clothing for Men and Boys, astonish you.
at 3-4 prices.

The Press for 1.886
The Portland Daily
Press.

Lockwood ITest Yard Wide Cotton,

We Warrant It. 8.’nd“o;'t.?tfm;nuu?nd

The Maine State Press

W. M. DTJNN,
Having purchased the stock and
.
good will of
A. C. WILLIAM.S,
will continue the

Floiii. Com and Feed
RiiMincNH,

at the old staud, and will keep con
stantly on hand, a full
supjily of

CHOICE GROCERIES,

IVANTED—Ladles im l gentlemen In city or
M country to tnko light work at their own
homos, f-*! to #4 a dsy call be easily made: \)urk
reiilbymail; no canvusslng. Wo have gootl de
mand for our work nnd (iirnlBh steady (m|>loymeat. Address, with stamp. CROWN M'FM
(X)MI»ANY. 2U4 Vine Ht . Clnclnimtl, Ohio.

IIOT'ron FK1€E*$.

Hurenu, ID

which will be sold at

;*v

PATGIVTS.
le.

II.

F » i> 1' ,

No. 76 State St., opp. Ki'by St., Uo.ston,

NOTICE OF FORECLO.SUUE.
Whereas, Henry J. Morrill, of Went Watei vlllv,
(now Oakland) in the county of Kennebeo, .State
ul'Maine, hy his iiioriguge tleetl ilated the third
day of May. A. D. 1S77 and recorded In K<'nn<>be.
)t< glslry ol de.'ds, B< ok 318,1‘age ftl. conveyed (ti
Marv K. Hubbard, of 8aid West Watervllle, eer
tain lot or parcel of land situate In said West IVa
tervllle. and bounded us follows, viz: cmuinetielug on the centre of the McKechulo ruiul leadim
to the Klee hrldveonthe westerly line of K. O.
McKc bole, thence running norther! on tlu
westerly line of said HcKeol.iiie, about llfty-twti
rods to lands of the late Wluthrop Morrill, iheticc
rum Ing wesU'rly on said Wlnthrop Morrill, twen
ty-live rods to the corner of said Wintlnop Mor>iii
lot. thbncu running sm therly parallel with suit)
McKeolinle’s westerly line to the centre of suhl
road, thence rasterl) on said road to tho lirsi
bounds eont Dining eight acres more or less with
the buildings thereon, then uccuiiled by the s.ilu
Henry J.. and whereas the said IlubbaiU.by lieed
of assignment by her duly executed, and dated
November 26, A. D. 18'2. nnd roconb'd In sail)
registry Book 339, Pago 647, dfd said assign trans
fer aud set over unto tiio Watervllle Savings Bank,
Wntervllle, Maine, Hnld inorlgage deetl, and
whereas the ooudillon of aaid luortgagti has been
broken, now then fbre, has by reason of. the
hrenoh ol the condition thereof, said Bank claims
a forecloaure of said mortgage. —Watervllle, Maine, JaniiHry 6lh, A. I). 1886.
WATEIIVILLK 8AVIN08 BANK.
By E. U. Dhummond, Treasurer.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
OF MORTGAGE.
Whereat. Martin Duggan, of Piltston. Ceunly
of Kennebec, and State or Maine, by his Mortgage
Deed, dated the AAeenlh day of August, A. 1).
iHHl.and recorded In the Kennebec Uegiatry
fglslry (of
Uuudu, Book 364, pag<* 316, on August 16, 18N
conveyed tp me, ibo undersigned, a certain parcel
of real estate situate In asld rlttston, In suld
Ccunty of Kenneheo, and bounded as follow«, to
wit: northerly by Inodof John Btodjrettand Mar
tin Carroll; weaterly by laud of John Hatily;
southerly by Iho road leading from East I*llt»top
vlllsge to Draalen IJridgj on the west aide of
Eastern Klvcr and laud of Martin Carroll; easter
ly by Koatern River—so oallod—ooutalnlng about
one hundred acres more or less, being the same
prcmlfcs now occupied by me as my liomesluad
farm; aud whereas, the condition of said Mort
gage Deed bas been broken, now therefore, by
reason of the breach of tho condition Uiereol.l
claim A foreclosure of said mortgage and give this
notice for that purttose.*
J.^MKS K.CAKKOL
'
By his Atty's.,
,
Clay & Clay.
IMttaton, January 3,1886|

6 Cents

A

^

H. B. WKUSrUli, Judgo.

Atteat) HOWARD OWHN$ Register.

8w81

IF YOU THINK Ol' ANW ARTICLF:.,
lilial yon ai*«> p.-iyiiiK' fo4» iiin«'li Tor, and on wliit'li yon
««onld like llio lowt‘*>l |i«tsNihl«‘ XVIioIonoIo or
Itrl.-iil l*i'i«‘o. Fall in.

It will He just in our line.

Sole Agents for Barretts Original Dye House,
1,

Secures 1‘iitents in the IJnlled States ; also In
(■ri-ut Briiain. Kraiu'e, and other foreign cqun
irlus. Ct>i»lf» of the eliilms of any Patent funi
ished by reniiuiiig one dollar. ^ A^eigntnents re
oonletl lit WaKliiiiglon. No .Agency In the Uniteil
Stalls pos.'.eses superior fiicilitieH'for ubiHiniog
Patents or asoertuluing the patentabUlty of Inven
lions.
H. H. KDDV, Bollcilor of Patents
TESTIMONIALS.
'* I remird )Ir. Ktldy as one of the most capable
and successful prautltioi era with whom 1 have
bad ulllcitil InlercoiirMe. "
CHAS. MAdON, Commissioner of Patents.

%

3,

4,

Dunn Blocks

P R ESBY

AFew New Sleighs

Of New and Aitcient
Styles.

THOMAS SMART,

Mill Street, Waterville.

Cw2'J

*&

lo fast beooining a house-hold t\or<i, ns the methOld of which it IS the lra*le-mark D n*iw ureupying UQ Important place in over 000 liumes, iin<)
when it has to be ai'knuledged a Bure Cure of
Ovarian Tumors ample evlilence Is now at hand,
to prove, and that by its Extracting, Disinfecting,
and absorbing power nil fungus growths, Bklu disen-4es, Abbesses Berofulous Tumors, Catarrh, or
tlie poisonous aeUIe upon which Rliumatlsm and
Sciatica ilmls u basts. Is Bure of Rt'movul, it is
jilaiii to th(- OGinmun people that theru is good
reason f-r its finding a plucu in so man} homes
Hiifi esteem of public pructicluuers.
For Evidence adilress
DR. CONANT.
fekowhegaii, Maine

AIESSKNGER’S NO TICK,

Safs iDveslments for Moneyi
At Six Per Cent.

Wishing to cull more fully the attention of conservative investors of inuney, to the First Mort
gage l.oans on improved farms located In the
moMt desirable fanning aectiun of the West,nego
tiated and guuniiiicfd by the Lombard Invest
ment Co., who have olhces iu Uoatoii, Maas..
Cret.ton, Iowa. I^lncoln, Neb., Wlohlta, Kau., and
Kan-iua City- Mo. I publish below, leUera from
a few of the many substantial publlu IiiKtitutlons,
whicli for several years have buen inveating In
these seruriiioa.

T E -S T I MO N 1 A LS.

Keene Five Cents Savings Bank.

C O.

ANIDROSIS,

FOR ^yALE.

Ollicu ol ihtt SUorifi’ol ICumiobcc County.
BTaTE OF MAINE.
Kenkebechh,
Dec. 22th, 1885.
'rill.*) is to give notice, that on the 2'2d day of
1 Dee., A. D.. 1865. a Warrant In Insolvency
Was Issued out of the Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kennebec, against the estate of
WILLIAM C. WYER, of Watervllle,
in said County, adjudged to be an Insolvent
Debtor, on petition of suld Debtor, which
petition was filed on the 22iid day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1865, to which date Interest
on claims Is to be computed; 'J'hnt the payment
of any debts to or by said Debtor, and the
transicr and delivery of any property by him
are forbidden by law; Tli.(t a meeting of the
Creditors of said Debtor, to prove their debts
and choose one or more assignees ofjils eatale,
will be held at a Court 01 Insolvency to be hulden at the Probate Court Room, in Augusta', on
iluuday, the llth day* of January, A. D.. 1665,
at 2 o'clock in the aflei noun.
Given under my h.tnd the date Itrslabove written.
JAME.S P. HILL,
Deputy BherlfT.
As Messenger of theConrtof Insolvency fur said
County of Kennebeu.
25

INCORPORATED 1S68.
DEPOSITS, $1,700,600.
Keene, N. II., Nov. 28, 1685.
JOHN WARE, ESQ , Watervllle, Maine.
KBNNBBEfCoUNTY.—In I’robate Court. held In
Dkak 81UI am pleased to be able to suy in
Augusta, on the second .Monday of Dec. 1685.
reply to >our Inquiry, that our business with the
Messrs. I^ombard, extendln(r over a period of i'^VUuLI.N'E R. WILIA.VMB. Administrator on
more than seven }oar«, has been in every rc>«p(ct G Iho esrtite of
llANBON C. WILLIAMS, l.tte of WaUTTllle,
satisfictory to us. Out of euvernl hundred tiumsin said County deceuied. having presented her
and dollars invested by tliia naiik tlirougli tlicnn
first account of administration of said estate for
in f.iim mortgage loans, not a dollar has been lost,
allowance:
or an acre of Ihuu t tkon. Their titles have In all
OiiUEKEU, That notice thereof be given three
cases been f lund c )rr<-ct, ami nil inniters pertain
Ing t) Ihe lDan^, iln'y have very carefullyiuUend- weeas sueoesslvety.prlor to the second Monday ol
Jan. next, In the Mail, a newspaper prlntecl In
ed to without any proin,>iing Iruin us.'
Very Tnily Yours,
' Waterville, that all persons interested may utti'iid
at a Court ol Probate then to be holden at Augus
G. A LircurtKLu, i’reaa.
ta, and show cause, If uny, why the same should
Hanover, N. H.. Nov. 14, 1885.
not be allows.
JOHN WARE, KStJ., Watervllle, &lulno.
H. S. WERBIER .fudge.
.Utest; HOWARD o WEN , KegUter.
8$
I)e Vit BiK Y'ours of the l itb enquiring about
the !.ombard Iim e..tmeni Co. Is at tiau<).
>Ve hate been dealing with them to some extent
for a little over two )enrs. nnd have thus fur found
"BOtfE NOTED PRINCES. AUTHORS
them Hati'-factory in llieir methods. We have
—jfiHinmEgMKN “g OIIK ilME
about $.'0,000 of iheir farm mortgagea, but none
R^?^>n)urbehnmTrr«^runnoin^arrur^Us"T
of their guaranteed loans.
Fields, Jas, Purton, Dickens’ daughter, and oth
Very Truly Youra,
ers. yOvur 50 line portraits and engravings. \* Thf
KitLO CiiAua.
boote M briminintj ovtr tctlh cAoffs «na rare
Treasurer of Dartmouth College.
thingng—li Y. OasBitvEH.] lutelUgent young
men and ladies cun have permanent employment.
Cheshire Provident Institution.
A few General Agents wanted.
Keene, N. 11., Dec. 13, lb65.
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO. Norwich. Ot.
JOHN WARE, K>Q., Waterville, ftlainc.
Dear rim In reply lo yours of 1 Jth Inst., will
suy. wc h.tve lor several years been doing u loan
bunliu-HH tiiroiigli the Mes-ri. Lombard, who now
have an Kastt-rn otfice in Itoaton. We regnid them
To sell stock
as able umi lelluble, and have great conlfdeucu In
for tlie
the men as well as in the nluis of secmlties In
nonar^Q
'Vo have ag iiniuense Black of
which they deal. We have now In our vaults up- rtf
U1
VJ^iXCbLltXi
n(‘w and choice things, ^x*
wunla of f 125,000 of inr)rtguge loans furnished us tra Hvdv
_
Stock a specialty. Compensation
by them. A lung and vcr> successfLl experience liberal
ru|j
No
cxberieiicf
necessary. Address,
witn Weati-rn rnorttiage loanu has made them n
popular investment with us.
Rnoliesther,
X.
Y.
Very Truly Yours,
O. O. Nims, Treas.

SALESMEN WANTED
FONTHILL NURSERIES
STOMl WRLINIiTON.

NO. OF^BANK, 2,300,

Wakefield Institution for Savings,

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

Watervllle,

GREAT M ARK DOWN!

HolidayGoods!
Wu are receiving' ulinosl evety

!>[<•%»■, Fancy & .Sfapie

DRY

GOODS,

whioli are adapltMl to :lie liolnla) Trade,
and to wliitdi we invite the aUeulion ol
tlie pnblie in jjeneral, as wo guarantee
every BaltTBttaH biTeatiBrartory.

FOR THE MONTTH OF JANUARY, \

ilim'iClDREN’S
C I. O T H I N G.
HEALD, WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

Ueineinher tin* pl.iee, laal Plore on Ihe
left f-ide as 3 oil go tip street, and Ihe
first right one as you coinv down.

CALL AND SICK US.
Next to Mr. Carpenter's Miuic Store.
Truly,

V. BO.YYS:.

FOUND AT LAST !
THE

ONCE
TRIED,
ALWAYS
USED!

J//•.<!. .S'. E, Percired.

MILLINEBY & FANCY GOODS.

A [full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,
Ktching Silk. Cri:wi;i,s. (Jermantown,
Scotch

and

Si-a.ntsii

Yar.s.s.

AndkiaisiA Yarn,Ornamental
Tas.sels,

Turkish

Satin,

We are selling more Flour than ever before!
W aterville, — JVf e.
Fvety customer who tabes ou/ “ Go/den
C; own’' L'lour says it is the best
Yon can find the
they ever bought at any price !
Club House Sausatres
c5
AT THK
,H(().50 BUYS IT /
----------- Kensinoton Crape.-----------

‘Elmwood Market.’
A Iho a larj-o Htoek of

NICE OX BEEF,

Which wo arc Hollin,- at
pricoH. Wo alwayH cairy a
largo stock of as

NICE GROCERIES
as can bo found auywhoro.

Dow Pro's Of 'Vigue.

UKBORT of tlie coiidltlun of the

"Inventors '■aniiot I'mploy a person more trusfINCORPORATED I860.
woriliy or more eupable of securing for them an
ItlerclinnFN Atut’l Hank,
Wakelield^U. 1., Dec. tUh, 1665.
early and favurublu constderuilon at the Patent
At Watervllle, In the Btatu uf Maine, at the close
MR. JOHN WARE, Watervllle, Me.
umce."
of buslnesB, Dec. 21, 1B86.
Deah
Yours reoulved. -For several rears
EDMUND BURKE, late Gommlsslouer of
\ Now As-sortincnl of
HESOL'KCES.
our Bank has be«‘n quite n large holder of Joans,
Patents.
negotiated by 5Ir. BeiiJ. Lombard, Jr., .und his
Loans and DUcounts,
$1.34,t74 80
Bomton, October. 19, 1870.
biothera, ana by the Lombard InvestmentCo , o,
Overdrafts,
l,n4l M
R. H. EDDY, Kso.—Dear 8ir; You*procured B<•^luu. Out of some $55,000 Invested by our In n. B. BoikIs to seenre circulation,
100,l>o9 lO
ftjr me, In IH-lu, my llrst patent. Sineu then, you stitution through them in Western farm luortgugu
0|her stocks, bunds and mortgages,
iH.ftou
have acted lor and adviaed me In hundreds ol loans, nut a dollar has be*‘ii lost- 1 And tite loans 4)ue from Apurivud Ueserve AgetiU,
12,iKi 37
anes, an<l procured many patent:*, re-lMues, and made by them have heuu pild mure promptly and
1TIK8. F. BOA'.YE.
Real estate, lurutlure and fixtures,
9,99749
•zienslons. 1 have oocnHloully einplo)«d tho best witli much less trouble to ourselves, Iban loam on
Checks and other caeh Items,
1.05474
yWB^T||TrCT?H»ergI'!k and
agencies in New York, l*hliu<ielphiu, and Wash Eastern farms.
Bills of other banks,
"
13,990 00
Very Truly.
ington; but 1 etill give you almost the whole of
Frujtloual Currency, (Including nickels,) 128 7i
________ IVIlII IfAlllbll succvHgful MalesJuii.q Babcock, Pies.
iny business, In your line, and advise others to
Bpeeio.
K-v.
2,405 69
men we will give si* ady work and good wages
employ y«)U.
a
•
Legal Teii*|er Notes,
2,50999 from Novemb4T until April. Kncluxe ^tMtnp and
Yours truly,
GEOItUE DRAPER '
WaUrvilie, Me., Nov. 11,3865.
U<fuemi>tlon fund with U. 8 Treas.,
write tor terms to E. B. KlCll .4RDBON bt CO.
Boston, January 1,18K6.—1 year.
5 per ot. of ulrculution,
4,600 00
Kanndesugtt NurMerles, Oent-vg, N. Y
pHtSMix Mutoxl Lire lN8. Co.
Dear Sms:—1 see by your statement lo Mr.
$601,996 as
NO. OF HANK,
Jos. Jacobs, Jr , of South 111 igiiam, Uii'«s , ttinl
LlABlLITlXe.
you bud, in 1n80, puruhaned to that time of J L.
KKPOKI of the Condition of the
Capital stock paid In,
$100 000 00
‘'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Lombard, Cashier, of Cru'iloD.Iu.va, over $ iOO,QOO,
MtBsaloDBkee National Bank,
Burplus fund,
30,000 90
of Loans iiugotUted by tne Ba ik of Crostou.
Tlie Orlulmsl and Onlyf Ci«Aiiija«<
At Oat>laiKl, 111 the State ol Maine, jiP Will you be kind enough tt> iiiiorm toe whether Other undivided profits,
8,177 43
Oslb sod slw»7«
n«wtM»r weriklMw leiltaU«fW
Nat. Bank Notes outstanding,
tho close of buHlness, Due. 24, 18N,’>,
87.680 00
you still regard favorably the inorigag** loait^ on
Jvtu Vroc^sl
Dlvidenda unpaid,
813 09
“C^tohest^e Rggllea" sod i«k« m •U«r, er iRmSm U
UEBUUHCXa.
Westurii farms as negoiiaitd by the above mun(•uinpi)
io u« fcr porikuUrt In UUtr hr return uudL
litdivldual
duportits
tuldeot
to
check,
01.732
38
tloned
party
f
And
mueh
oblige
NA&.
Loans and Discounts.
$69,999 87
Demand
ocrllficatei
or
deposit,
4,742
23
Yours Truly,
IJ. S. Ronds to secure cirenlation,
76,000 00
10,710 24
Due to other National Banks,
JuUN Waiie.
At UmcglsU. N. K Bums Trude •K|>|>U«d S; ileu. CL
Due from approved reserve agents.
4.778 V
tiewdwTu A
BeetMw MaM __ _______ ___
REPLY.
R^al estate, I'uniilupe Htid'flxlures,
1,848 00
$301,090 26
Current expenses and Taxes paid,
438 8l
Yes. The loans
have taken from the Lom Slate of Maine, County of Kennebee. ss:
1, il.D. Bates, Cashier of the above naiued
Checks and other Cash Ibeni'*,
1,890 36 bards have proved sutl.-fsclory InveatmenU fortbe
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
Bllie of other Ranks,
755 oo PhoeitlJS Mutual Life Insurance Co.
J. B. Buncb, Vice Pres.
ment is true to tne best of my koowledg** and be
Fractional currency I Including nickels) 42 60
Hartford, Nov. 13, 1665.
lief.
B. D. BATES, cashier.
Specie,
*
87*) on
Subscribed and sworn to btffore me, this 0th
Legal fender Notes,
871 00
day of Jan. 1815.
Redemption fund with U.S. Treas.,
A A. BLAI8TED, Notary Public.
Theie loans are limited to farms In the prosper
Correct—Attest,
JOHN WARE.
6 perot. of circulation.
3,876 00
• D 1 ,,
out Btoto# of Iowa. Nebraska, Kuutai and the
£. V. WEBB,
i-‘ > /'
northern part of Ulasoui’l. where corn, wbeal, bar
GIDEON WELLS,
$178,178 41 ley, rye, oaU, hor»«M raulr and hoga are auceeiaDlrectoer.
LIAUII.ITIEU.
fully raised, and crops rotated. I'lie amount of
Oapilal Stock paid In,
any loan does not exceed lU per cent of the fair,
otice is hereby given, that the subscriber
Surplus Fund,
sambie value of the farm and the payment of both
has been duly sppuioled Executor of the
Uuaivi Jed profits
last will and tesiaaiuiit of
Young men and women are prepared here, lo
teed by the Lombard InveeimentCo., whose guarBTEPHKN UU6BKLL,.late of Waterville.
National Rank Notesouistandlng,
autee ft good for over a half million dcllara. The
(A the eOunly of Kennebec, deceased, testate,
Divhlends unpaid.
Ihe ehortert lime, at the leu»t expenee, to fill pay
prlnciparand •emt-annual intoreat oonnoni are
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
Imlividual deposits,
ing
poelilons In business. Bookkeeping, p<-iimunaid, at Boetoo, nr If desired, at the Merchanu the law direcu:—Ail person*, therefore, having
Demand Certifioales df Deposit,
fatlonal Bank, WntorvHle, Mo. During the thir demands against the estate or said deceased, are eblp, arithrootlc, correspondence, and shurthitnd
Due to other Natlunal Banka,
ty-one years hi which Mr. HepJ. Lointmrd, Jr.
desirt'd to 1‘xbibit the came for settlement; and
tue President of the Co., has l»$en eogsged lo the all lndeW>d to said estate are requested to make are the speclalUei. «#* BlTUATlONS AI.WAYB
READY FOR COMPETENT STUDENTS.^
^
I$178,173 41 business, no Investor In these loans boa loti a Imraediaiepayment lu
dollar.
JO.VATUAN 0. HOULE.
Day and evening sessioDs. Bend for foriy-flflh
Stai'Kok Maink. County of Kenndbeo.ss,:
1 have loans on hand at all times, for sale at
D«o.28,
ItbO.
*
31
annual catalogue.
_
„
•
I, J. E. H irrls, O.iehier of tiieabove nam« par and accrued Interest, of various sUea from
ed bank, dosoleinniy swear that the above state* $400 to $2,090 and upward. In the two years
VOTU'K It hereby given, that tha tubsei
Rente.— WantM,—Nairn,
ment is true (0 the best of my knowledge tmd past, 1 have sold these securities to many of the
li has been duty appelated Administrator on
belief.
.
J, R. HAKKIS, Cashier.
most careful Investors tu this vicinity, and should
the estate of
O LE'r —A double-tenement, two etory lloeee,
JO IX pr. SCALEdrlsleof Waterdlle.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this isi be pleased to clye litfurroalioa conesrning the
near the Bhank Factory dam —Also, the
company,
for
wnich
I
am
agent.
Its
methods
of
in tlie County of Kennebee, deceased, Inteetets. building on Halit street, recently oeciipird hy the
day of Jail. 1686.
business, $0., to any one wUhlof to losn money,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as Liquor
Agent.
H.
*
•
'
" APPl.KTO
* ............. ON
Gao. H. Bhyant, Notary Public.
wlieie Ihe prtucipst is amply secured and safe, at
the lew directs: All persons, iherefire, having
Aug. 2d, 1886.- -I2lf.
a fair rote pf Interest.
demands ugalnrt Ihe estate of said deceased ere ,
Correct—Atteat A. P.Hk.vjamiii
Dlreo
.. KENT.—The Ground Tenement (f my
desired to exhibit the same Cor eettlsm$ei; and <
Ii. G. Bssaox
JOHIV WABi:.
F"lf.
house on Moratit Avenue, containing six
all ladehted to aald estate aie requested to make
ion.
LrD. Emkkmox.
large and elegant rooms In prime ooodlllon.
itamedlate payneut to
Oflioein Merchants National BankBTd'i :
•A
Addrssi,
i.B. PAINE
UOUACS
W.BTSWART.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
:
Da#, Nth INA .
|1

fust Received !

Infant's Cloaks.

IF WK jfiFiyr v«F,

voi:

auf

oi uai

'

c. E. MAT'IM I H:WB & CO.,

FINE SUITINGS!

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
ALSO. A NlUK LlNb' OK

Winter Oversacks,
AND A FULL LINh: OF

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

8. G. MARSTON’S, CLOTUIEU & FUKNISUKR, MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

mSre

BRIDGES & TRUWOBTHY
TERRURniCMu Llardiuarey
Paints and Oils, 7in Plate ana

ASollESiE

N

665 WasLington Street. Boston

S

KniNWino OouMTT —in Probate Court, held at
Angusla. on the fourth Monday of Dec., 18H.5
OBII'lUlN INBTRUMKNT. purporting to be
the last will and lestaroent of
SANFORD iniLLKN, late of Oakland,
in said oonnty, deceased, huvlng been presented
for probate:
OHoaniD, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suooeaitlvely prior to tlie fourth Monday of
Jan. next, In the \Fatervllte Mail, a news
paper printed in Watervllle, that all perioni In
terested may attend at a Court of Probate ihea to
be holden at Augusta, and show oauae, if any,
why the laid iiislruntvnt should not be proved,
approved and allowed, as the tastwUi apd testa
ment of (he said deceased.

20 11) Poxes American hamily Soap, |ll.l5,

Ladies' Private Waiting Room.

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.,
PoUTLAND, MAINE.

wo

Pearl Onions, Stuffed MangOes. Gurry .Powder
Worceshire Sauce, Halford’s Saue,
South of England Sance.

(Puldi.slii (1 every Tluiisday Morning.

reliablcreterenceof people in thissection who have
beet) cured. On sale at drug and general stores.
KBN0Z4 OOHPODNUING CO., narerhtll.Mail.

Newsjmpcr A(lvt*rUaing
Spiucu St.. N. Y.

A M|t(‘cia| Itraii*! ParUod bv
I*. .VI.altockN,
Kiiaraiiloo it llio liiioMt oai-ii paoko*!.

L.VY IN A SUPPLY BEFORE IT ADVANCES AGAIN.

New Advertisements.

Nervous neadache. and all aimilarrcompimiits. Sore Belief and Cure byuslnpNO
NAME TIIE SVFFEBERS* FRIEND.

Golden Gate Peaches' and Pears, 1 roj)!!}^
d'oniatoes, Cannctl Stpiash, Marrowfat
* Peas, Idnia PcAns, Canned Shrimps,
C'lUava Jelly.
SNOW P'LAKE SUGAR CORN !

.lii'.f Kirill far Family I'w*-.

(I’libislied every \liiy except Siindny.)

Tho MAINE ST.ATE PRESS Is published ev01} Thiirsd ly morning. It contalnn a careftiliy
prepareil resume t)f all the importaul Intelligence
of the week ; dovotes large space toafTnlrs of our
own slutu;. contnin-* tlie ship news of the week;
a weekly review of the markets; all the Impor
UlllV Ladies A G ntlemea should wtuir Patent tant local news, besides Inslructive miscellany,
fin I Inner Heel*. Tliej enable you to wear SI lecled and contributed aiticles relating to agrta smaller Boot; theyra^keyou taler and more culluie, household miiiturs, etc.
staely; nails can. ot hurt iho heel or rust the
hose; they make a higher Instep ami give a pret
'TERMS.
ty shape to the foot; they me Aplendid; lutlles
ndti ire them. Sent salefy uy mull everywheit
For the DAILY, by eurrior, S8.00 ii
where. Wrap 3 ten com pieces In p«‘f'de iiper, year, by mail. $7.00 a year; in advance.
nut In envelope tiud dbeet lo P. 1- 11. Co , No. 7ft
^p^illgHeId 3t., Boston, Mass., or inclose $1 for 4 ' For tiie WEEKLY, $2,50 a year. If
pair. They make a pjetty present to lady or gen paid ill advance $2.00 a year.
tlemen friends. Send for 4 pair and be stylish
and happy. Please read this once more.
Sample copies will be sent on application.
Address all business oominunlcationB to

CATARRH

men & women, from 22c. to $2.

form 10c. to SS.OO, '

Hats & Caps, from 5c. to $4
Handkerchiefs, “ Ic. to $1.
Towels, from 3c. to $1
Laces & Hamburgs, a job

j^-Don’t forget U when you want nn> thing.

AfirUTC lAfAIITrn New patented house
HaCnlO nAnitU I'OIU iinlrlp. Knur
pHgv ' Ircuiars free, L. <). KLDRKL)UK,2ftU Cum
berlaixd 6t., Brooklyn, N. Y.

50 per centi more __________

Dry Goods and Fancy Gooods, Dress Flannels, Home
spuns and Shirting Flannels, a specialty.

Bangor. Isn:i(* DniJuint,
iMiuiagci
WiUci yillc, Fox A- Carlisle, • Malinger*!,
I’ioeklanil, C, F. Sawtelle,
Manngor

ROBBER STAMP SBPPLIES!

I CURE f:

Received to-d.'vy, a large stock of

At our l■..TIPOKIL'VI, than at any otbor pjaco in Amurica. Provo the truth of our statomont
by coinparinf- our ko.mIh ami prices, aud if you don't find it as we toll you wo wont ask you lo call
Of-llin. Wo keoj) all kinds of

jit my storri In B.SNGOU, WAIKKVILLK or
U()( KL.VND, will leaeh you in the silent Jogic of
n oth, thut 20 years’ i xperlenae, backed by niietjuallfd facilities and an nyleldfng detorm.na.
tioiiiosell below the slinrieii compethlon are
fact- of vast irnportnnre In limes like these, when
even the rir I eannot nlford to waste their iiiomy
and the poor repuire d< nlde daly of every bollai
and thnt oe arc working f r reputation and for
p< opie.
Ue-|ihet iilly sumltted to all lovers
of the
.Vrnericiin dollar by one who knows its value:

The rOHTLAND DAILY I’UKS.SItthe Isrgeit
Republican paper In MhIor. Its subiierlntlun list
is greater tlmii that of any other dally in the
State.
It contains every morning the latest news from
all quarters of ttie globe, telegraphed by Ihe ngents
of I lie Associated Press and special corresujndents.
During tho sesHion of Congress, It will be sup
plied wfili news from the Caplt.il of special inter
est to Maine people by a special oorreepondent.
To moiters III Maine it pays special attention,
covering all impurtant points by Us own represunlutivos.
Its local dopnrtmoDt Is always full nnd reliable,
which makes it specially valuable to former resideau of Portland who want to keep posted la re
gard to matters tranrtplrlng at their old home.
In Clinton. Dec. 28th, Aihbury
Chamber
Its ship news column makes It IndUpeniable
lain. aged Od year*.
to duellers along the cotiHt, and its flimnclai and
In jlenton, Jan. 2d. William MoSally. agod maiket reports ure especially adapted to the wunls
of Maine nuHlness men nnd Inveslors.
B7 year*, 8 moe.
The I’RK'^S gives cordial support to the princlIn Fairfield Centre, Deo. 12, Mra. Myra M ,
n iuM>f the Kepublicnti partyr«nd believes that the
wife of Kdward Learned, aged 36 yr*
later* sis of the stale uiiil nation will be best se
In Winalow. Jun. 6th, Mr. James II, Iree- cured by tlie tiluiiipli of those principles. To
man, aged 82 yrs. 9 mo*,
tint end It will labor in the future as In tho
In Wat-erville, Jan. 8th, Georgia A, Siwtclle. past.
riie session of Congress now began will un
aged 8 yra, 6 mosj Jan. 5lh, Gcorgie King,
doubtedly be one of the most important and exaged II THOM,
ciling ill the history of the nuilou, and no one
who cares to keep posted In regard to the alfalrn
of tlie nation cun atl'ord to be without a dally
patier.
Thu} ear 1886 In Maine bids fair also to be one
of anuhuiii^exciteineal. One of the most stirring
Of every descrlptlou niny be obtained of
political campaigns In our hist iry is probably
1>/L. JDTJls/L:BJiL.Ti,
impondiiig wtiic-h will make a dally of unusual
value.
MILL ST., WATERVILLE.

Wbsn I
core I do nt>t nis*n niHrvIr *<>"1' n t rn :
I ina anU than hsve th«tn n turn ngaiu. I iiu »u n nil.' il •
I bsve nisile tbe Ulieste of Fl'ld, K)'lLKi^^Y it >
rCKNEScia Ilfs-Ionc stnrit. I wiirr<tnt luy r<>iiH>r1> to
Ills worst CMss. Bsesi se othsi'S iiat ■> rallnl In no r ..•»
uot now riceUlne s curs, tx inl st coco for n
r
Freo Uottls of my infHlIlblo runieily. Glvu hxpnis mo
Offles. Itcoscs joQ Qollilog for*
end 1 wlUi'iiru >
adilrsisDr. 11 O. nOO’l', 163 !'• nrl *-t N.

Christmas Goods
—

One Dollar

AND

SEWING MACHINE LINES

You Want the Best!

BULLETIN-.

r

Sheet Iron Workers.
Jobbing in all its Branches.
AGENT KOK

Walter's Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
A.\'D aiui.w Pl;4TEN,

^

Fur which Ih Uuurnwtuefi
1. An Kiwihutcly utona-priMir roof
th:it will givu lour tiiues the lurriuu ot
svoiid, And (lotib u that of ordiniry tia
Ah««l iron or voiniiiuu klatt).
2. A rool that will i{lve you pro!*.tRiri from the alarl. aa it ii ilorm, wind
and lire, pruuf.
S. The •troiigu,i, most aUractire aad
liKhteslrout known), and which you caa
put on yourself.
4- The only ebin){le proTidin,; for ex
--------- .......
............................paneion coiiiraetlon and other ealuabl
Improyenicnla, which will not rnith', am! yet !• o|,B„p lu compariN.n with olber*,
d. We will giiuraiitee every elaiin we make for it.

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

A 0. 123 Main St.^

Waterville.

^\)t U^atcryilic itiail.. . .3tTU. S, l8Sx

miKECEHTiiii BtiiBiito BulldBrs AlieiiticR!

(treat Aecotninotlatioi)

WATERVILLE MAIL

PfofpsAor W'lnipn, R Frflnch «clentist. com
«nipiitp
tu*
«Id tint tli'C.oer to
till*' *>iti«fHcMon >*hit III iiie tii6 wtud bl<<w.
Oilier iiieii liiiV(> iI'Mip tlip sMimt
wli" tod-

,
i
|

To iht ('i(i$'nn of ifitfetriffr

CITY BAKERY.

('ommwiii iiig ..Nuy. 1,

IBlSi'i.

FURBISH

I'vBhi NtiKK 'I'niixfi It'HVt M iiiqrvil I, fur
Wives of Men of (^knu s.—I.ongfci' e.l to Molve the protiloiii «>f h >w riti»e tu liio
i'on lui (I .111U iloht ot), Til Aiip-»t u i' ( a m ,
Al (it t'li s o’rri'..v.............. Inipiiiio
i K) i? ID and U> UO p in und ^luniiny* *iii>, nt
low was nowhere more ol a poet th.tn in
V.’Nl I’., in.
■
^
I'cMfn nil «tk/r
ter
Wlint
triore di^ii^fpRshle to a hidy tlnui to
Hunufacturttr of and Ilvaler in
|
bis <mn family, iii.s wife. Miss Apjjh*- know
KmI WonrfFrfMl Ksalh
Ktlernnl Cn*.
MANl't’ACTUliKS
tliHl her II dt hrt- not only
a>. v,o o , ' Ttir llrMic.l/
—Via Ia’nv
y tr» » n .
K(rr Known.
CURSd —Catarrh, Ohol>
I'lain iind Kiitioy lii<'ii<I, CiikcH ami
lon, was biirni'd to death ))) the
For Kunit- r, Aro-iHtnUk t uuiit) and Hi .lol'ii.
Ini is (nil of cl iiiitruir? Vet ^ricli whh the’ < an t I DiTCUKy.S-niphthprlrt.
era Morbuii, Dysenuiry,
llooi-.*,
Niisli, IlIiiidM, Win
r
2.’t
ft
m
.
HDtl
4
f>
i»
ID.,
w
111
untie
iiotil
I
iii>etl
I'm
k«r'M
^Miur
Itn
sun.
I
Croup. ABthiau, llraii
of her li|;;hl );nrnients wlicn she ^\,^s pje*
Chroieo Dlarrhoaa, Kid
I’llHtL.V
I'oi KILmrib 'ml hill'iliii 1)0),.1
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behshniciU ol his firtio/i. 'J o liim ])is reach the period of her g/eaiest br-illialicy
iL-lliii', ( h.it It s (i. ).< hint), lieiii y KckII? 1 in'l,
•w In n gi i>, imi pre % Lntiin; 1 'an
wUe is lepiesenlative ot whatever is wom on the lyih.
jm
I. Lit'iiifii lilt 8ch v.tika. LiLvnrd KgibulT. U tl> ins.*> tlic •’'.dp,
i)_i\vn town olllee nt Manley &
Ii- FA-LiES,
anly in woman. 'I'his is the loftiest uleal_ stop* tin* I dr file
.n.-l i*
:l .s II. iiii * ll.ci
I'oziorH,
Vfiirston
Block.
50.
and
$1.
si/i-N
.il
1
'ru
u.alion ol marriage.--Ifibutu'.
Tho pain and iiuserv stifieicd by those sure to plc.)st..
I'lt th',
It r c»< t. ih iiitiiis, nfi'l tlchf m
-a liiK'iii' 'V II i’"iiiplt K- n inti ih Rural
who are afilicted with dyspepsia are indisFiieiut at Woiniiii.
W'A'lKnvn.t.R,
MAINF.
cribable. The distress of the body is
iV ic-r.o/.-(I e.il''
Uv'i itnvj^n/ihv* Jor
Waterville. Aliiine
'riiis llth* iH altcn appUed to Mr*, r yilni I ,
Wbao I oay cor* I do not mato iB«r«iy to atop tliem for •
Pi'ticdfar dttditum to /7uui/i pof / It <Ume
h hlM II Ml I III VV O) III ’
The Best Coagh Cure you can use
and then boro tham rttum affain, 1 m«an » radfcol cur«.
I'liikharii, «>l i yi.n, Musk,, by happy uivsh aiui e(|ualletl or surpassed by- the confusion
on
th
•
Viohn.
I bBv* «nad« th* dlaMoe of riTU, KriLXfbT or trxLLINa
and the best known preventive of Coii’-iiiiiption.
I ’llL LKN lURY CO
\ i:K.
nuitliei!* w lu» have been cuimI <>( < I'lri-oai, .uul toiluies of the mind, iluLi making its
> lIOkN E8S • lir*.loo( itoily. 1 wurtat my remedy to core
PANKhH's I L>.ML Kent )i) .1 hoin'i is a sentinel to
in".or»ler* iitid rctu-veii ot
inul •■ntlcriiiif'^tly victim.s sufi'er iloulile afiliclion. 'Lhe re keep
Iba wont cue*. B*nae« othere have foiled li do reuod for
Al*o, lo Amuirur lira** Hand* ninl Orcti-^tr.i
sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the
Bot DOW recelvlnr s car*. 8end *t oooe for * tr*»tUe end a
•Mr^, I'liiklihtii'h Vegefable ('oifj[/<MJuJ,
1., lict which is given bv Hood's SirstpuilJa
destring
vv
pru?
er
m«
thud
'to
\Ol’NG
I
AITls
blood pore and the Sto2n.nch, Liver asid Kidneys
Pre* Bottle of my iofeltlble remedy. Olva Bxpreaeend Poit
fill VV urk ii g'P'uple. 'Mid lO Cen
H------ ol Siiolher, S, <’,. 'iivk mi ii recH l let ei :
who M’l-h lu Kliidy (he ViuJin hihiiutiJi n m-iII Li
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be
OCB^ Itooete yoa nothtne for • tiiel, and 1 wlUcure yon.
lias c.iused thousands to be th.u.kful foi
p-uMMig , t j.ti u I VV 11 m lljou/rr«
▲ddmaDr. II. 0. BOOT, lit Pearl Bt., Mew Yerit
V(uii menu-juti ban u</u* ji.e r-., u,.*.... good iiur
given at their residence il i0(]uircd.
fore it. it builds up the health.
, V uluubU 8 1)1)1 t 11 X •
this
great
medicine.
It
dispels
the
cuises
If vou sutTcr from Dcbihtv. Skin Eruptions,
I don’t tlnnk I can Kt<>p inking n until t .on eu
I iji *T» Kh—l{« uIh'd Fo»il* r. iMurer I jferd C.O
guoilh ti>i«t will in 1 )uu in the
WHLN IHE AI.UI1
Cough, .'ksilima, Dyspepsia, Kidney, L'riiiaryor
tireJy vi“ll. I owe hII ni\ goodfeelmgv tp v. n. of dyspejisia, and tones up tlie digestive
• >riii'’li. l'i-|inklin Fnilth, Ninti Mtadcr, A N
iiki( ^ mull It util ) il. II feu dayp Ihta
IS
HOI,
Female
Compl.iinis,
or
any
disorder
of
the
I.ungs,
< rtuMiv-iotl, G fOrge \V. Iti'j iiulris.
Tilt: dueler c ii'i gel uny cicdit tor euiiiig iiu', organ.s.
ion evt I iliui-giil jio-kiI It Jil nit) builiHra.
'I'ry Hood’s .Sars.ap.irilla.
Stonivvch, Dowels, DIood or Nerves, dy.i't wait
G
It Uyonr medicine tinil levs done me mure good
i tipi Ull III I It (pll ret)
Ull (till iv ( ii( home and
for• Tiiitiuii
sii
days
and
U ■weeks .wiiiiimta II I'i'k II I' "■ II I''
till you are sick in bed, but U'-c Pai-khr'^ Tokk;
I)f|)i»’.li* Iff um* itolliir and upward* received
sii
days
a
VV III k lit Hpiiic time onl^ or ull llie time. Ail*
tliHO ..nytlmig 1 have • vei t.ik(.n ■ A ilreshin>iker
to-uay t it will give you m.w lifo and v I'got.
uiui pill ,,r]
at the romm* dcpdm n? of eiic)
^
Eviry Lustein 1“ r*ui' *-lninlil kno« .
at
iiulh/'txe ,ufiiHi>gii> gtiiiiiii.V Mi eo ci-ful. '6
five evenings I
in I'll dlay. O . Hay>- I have deiived *0 gieni a
Hl'^COS 1- CO , N. Y.
inoiiili.
Acta Dore lit ihe Kigbt Timo Hi tl Pluoe R'o* ei nth |o « Uhl ly I iiMii (I i vm y ( \4-iiliig. Tlia
benehi III III the u<-e
your S'lgelafiie CoinSoldbv Druggist*. I.argc saving bujnig $i sizo.
N't) tux ti> be paid on d,., oait* liy depUHitora
10 Happinefas inid Wealth DCr»’T LE’i THI? illuhu vvtiiti w Ul k ii-ii) tc^t llu' Luhiiit-aa, w
P"Uiid that I recoininetul it iu the ktrongeHt
,
l)iv iilciidB made in May and Nuveiuber and {l
PASS. .Send 25 cLs* <n aiher with >uiii niitn- lii.iki (hi* ua))uiallelMl i (ft I . lu all uhonieiio
leiiuv, with the ulnioHt eeiifiihiiee end am
not vv ithdravv n .tie .idded tu depu (tit nod ititercM
und P. O udduo*, tn 11 -taltil tiivdiiiie, t- well cuil»*lua we will »e'd
tu puj fur th
Olf ViBlI
'
i* tlmu eutnpuiiMdi‘ii twice u year.
sure It will cure the nm*! Hluobinn case*.
I
iKnibltui vvriiiiig u*. Full j-arl iiuliirh, dir< c
A, L. BAXNE & CO .
itradloa In
'
Ollii (• In .saviiigH Dunk ItulMlng
Unnk open
oonsidi.r it vary ttiiich befler tlniu auv other
ti-n*. etc.,
trte. Ininiiee )>f<} Hbhclutel
Vould c-id n'j' agony, mv snfferinT from neuralSt’
T*>omas,
Pembina
Co.
,
D.
i’
I daily irom P a. in. o l'4.ao p. m , mid to 4 p. ni

. __ PURGATIVE

PARSQNS’r

Pll I e

J.

Ite.'iHM anil llrowii Krj’.-ul

US THY

•.

lAKE HENS LAY Organs & Pi ano

J_

ST. NICHOLAS.

Hstey Orga i Co,

I

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

DRESS ANO CLOAK MAKING,

<0 § 1 " s 3 3
E = a ’= y*

G. li, I)o i(y;lass

f^flicoillv iniC J) / f' \

II. J\ Bum

A;

CARPENTER WORK,

I LUS
REMEDY

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

MarbleWorks,

W. H. TURNER,

BOILER MAKER!

M( /m ie ils, I ablcls,.
G 'ave 'S(o ics,
[\la/itel Pieces,

Aiiicr. 42«rhlc

New Atlvcr*’*/'n)ciii>.

G.S. FLOOD &C0

PARKER’S TONIC

TEACHER

U [C

I CURE FITS!

HELP!

WATEitViLLE SAVINGS BANC

IviiskcA^ieatlii

jriavxttH Kogn .'t I hsil P*rribloBji''iH o\«tv t o' i r
three week' Is forti taking ATnt«i Hoiuiw. whic'j
Way a
lai-t .Xenl, nml h vr t)ul> had t. o

pieparHtioii tor all tL-uiale CiMiipliiat*

Ri M, riiK Lkvki.h.u.—\Vli;it a lov
1‘IUt I'liin iH ;
lio woikUms that a
j.oel said “It sciittiTs all aartlilv Jioasi-ssi.ins and Itaivcs not a hope foi
the futiii'e,” 'Chat Mt witheies the
vieor of voutli ainl diMlionores 111.'
firay hairs of old aae.' l.et ns state
) a ease in kind. We saiv wit/iiii a
few days a homeless fillliy vaejant,
diiiidiand disorderly, eonveyed lo
the lockup.
He had heen leil a
short time out of the workhouse and
will lie for da\s in jail the law
niei'cifiillt providiiiff him ailli shel
ter Who was the wreck? Let me
tell you. Ills oreat grandfather was
the first I’resideht of Hartmonth t'.dlene. His grandfatlier was a distiiijjaished diviue who married the I’residents danghter. liis father was a
inemherof t'ongess and so was his
father’s hrother. An aimt was a sis
ter of a I’resideiit of Howdoin ; a re
lative a I’nited States Senator and
then a fioverner of onr State. Him
self well educated, a talented man.
He m.irried into one of the liesl
families. He was a merehant, hnt
linn niine.l liiin, broke up Ins fanuly,
and left
him _
a“ wreck.
He eouhi
c*i»v«
BV,.,. ......
W’lCltl the pen
W'eil fin tiie bent
Diituli W!i« Silci-ifice.i for rnm.—[liei.
fiiHt

Jourual.

fifjee.

t.ji ijpxiT etj'rcjH uiy lehel,"—Ho

wnteii Mm. C. N. Faio^, Lullouvaic, \ t.
Hfcny Jadie* K.ifTer f-om headflcheK whirh aro
of iiouraU-’.c orlgi'i. In sm li t w«v* Athlophoros
luvAluable, a* UmiII tju ckly reiiiovethe tuil o.
'JIicuiwuifH Lrq cjdn-tiiK utiUfld agony fvoui
Acuralgia who uiighk hud iustant relief by uoti r

ATHLOPHOROS
it iB absolutely onfe end it n-ver failH to drivu
miralgia away. Neural :ia and l'•»■UI^a^iHnJ aro
tvviu djHtaHtH. Athlophoros <vma U^tU. ilun.
dred* of peopl.’ h.-w trlcil Itnnd now warmly
ncouiDjeml it. .‘'(‘lid f<»r i.anian of i arlion in >i)\ir
enn .Slatti who h.ue Ik-cii cured I V it If you have
any douUan to iii lueiit
Ahk your dminrifl f'^r AthlonhorOSt Ifynn
ranu‘'tgfl It of li.tu we will wiid it f xjirer*? i.iiidtia
t cei|tt of n-giilur prive-Sl.OO i“jr bottU*. Wo
I'rcfertbut you buvil fmm yonrarngKb't, bV if
he httMi’t .Idu not iMi H riiadc-d totry aomctbiug
cltte, but order al om*e from ua attd'rcctvil.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST.^ NEW YORK.

THE CEOTURY
for 1885-86.
The reinarkalitoiuU’ruBi In the \Vur I'lipcr
(lie imniy liinvly artlclea and airong aurlul
urvit publlHln-d rucvntly in t ho (Jv ntury huH ti.- ,
that iiiagu^iuv u regular circulntiuii ut
Mure lhau ^ilU.OdU (.'"pie.s .Monthly.
\riitiilg itie fottturvB tor the coining voluiuo,
ivhicJi hi'KiiiK wit)) the Ntivembor nuiiiboi, urv;
'I'lie Will I'apeirt
liy U'^!)cr:i) Giunl and OiheiH.
I i'lu‘80 will bo conllnufd (iiioM of Uloiii llluKlriitod)
, until the* chief evt*«W of th«UJvlJ War Imvc boon
by luudtiig parilcipants .
I (Ivttcribi’J •’)'
bu,i. .i.i.,

, ’!

If you want a handsome C.ilendar for
f886, get Hood's Household Calendar.
You may search for days, but you will
not gel one more artistic, moie lieauliful,
or more convenient than th.Tt hssiied by
the proprietors of Hood’s Sntsaparilla. It
is a perfect eem. and in every resjiect is
the ideal Oueudar. Ask for it at your
druggiat's, and if you don’t get it there,
send six cents for one copy, or ten ccmiIs
for two, to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

Guiicral (jnuit'ii papern iiicluiti* dettciipti.in* uf
thu biitlleH of ('liutUiiuoga und tho VA'ilUoruivit.
Gonvral Met.olluii wilt wrlfi' of Antii-tuai. Goik rai
1). O Huell uf .'*hllt)h, Gcaoral* I’upo, IsUUKairocl,
uiid otliora uf the 8ecoud liuil Kua, etc.. o(c.
Nuval cumbatd, tuchuUiig tite light between tlo'
A'eoratiroe and t)ie Atnl/iiMa, by uflicera of both
aliina, will bede*crih(d.
The‘'ICecollecliuiia of a rriviito" and Bpoctal
wur p*pt*rB of iiu aoocdutal or huvnoroua cuarae
lot will be featured ul the >ear.
Sciial Sicilies Hy

A Serious Ohjeciion.—A (Jennan
pea.sant Cmiiilyluil made all tlieir arrange
ments to emigrate to the .United Slate.s.
The day befoie the family was to hike
th^ir departure, the' oldest Son. Malts,
who was an enormous eater, intimated
that Ik did not care to go W'est.
"Ha» some village maiden beguiled
thee to remain behind f " asketf' the
father.
“Notliing of the kind.”
"Why, then, dost thou not wish to go
with us ? ” '
"I have been talking to the schoolmas
ter, and------”
•‘Well, what did lie say ? ’’
“He says ilut when it is twelve o’clock
with us here in (jermany that----- "
"That what f "
•‘When it is twelve o’clock here with us,
that in America it is ivne o'clock in the
evening.”
"Well
"1 don't want to go to a place wh^e 1
have to wait that long fur my dinner."
And the jioor fellow complely broke down
at the mere thought of it.

W. D, Howells. Aiiiry Hiillock Foote,
And (Jeorgo W. Cithlo.
Mr ituwolia’aerial will he lu lighter vein than
‘‘TheRlaeul Slina Laphiiin." Mr«. Kuote’d la a
alary uf inliilug ilfoy Mild Ur. OitblH'a n novelelte
of the Aeadiaiu uf Lnui^laim. Ur. t'able wilhtlgn
ouiilributu H Heriua uf jiajieraoit >lHve aunifa und
duucia, Tuoluding uegro avrpeut-wuraUip, etc.

Speeiiil Fen ures
Include *'A Triuvete i'iiKrimntiu to Kottie,’’ illua
Irated by Feituell; Ut*lurieal Fujferd by Kdwnrri
Kgglodtuii, und uihera; I'uper* on I'eroiu, by >S.
(I W. Itcujfiitthi, lately U, 8, mlolalor, with iiu (
iituroua lliustrutiuni); Attrunuinieul Artlclca prnc- j
Ueal uud iionular, on **tjfdiireiil Aatrunomy'’; Pa- i
per* on OliriaiUn Unity by rvuroventutlvect of vu
rloud dena.ninatloiid; l*apuraDn MHiniul Kducittluut by tiitiuud experta, etc., etc.
Short Stoiidii
ity Prank K Hfoekton, .Mr*, ileleii JitekKon (il.
I|.)i Mr*. &tary llulluek Fuute, Joel Chainlier
llurrldi II. if. iloyewiiiT' A Jnuvler,Jti tun Huhtlioriie, Ulchurd M. Julttiatuu, und uthera; und
pueiuHb> luudingpuelu. I'he DepnrtOieU.—"Gpt n
l.oGeru/* ‘'Urlo-u*i>ruo,^’ oto.,wil) bo fully aun

STRIKE

$20

SCIENTIFIC American
^

,

ESTABUISMCO laao.

The moat popular Weekly nevvapnpor devoted
tOBcienco, mccnanica.ongiuecring diacnvcrica. invcntionaand patimta oviTpublialii’d. Every num
ber illuatrati-d with eplcadid emn'avinga 'i'hi*
publication furntslirsafciostvniualilp encycloppdta
of information which no puraonahoulil he without.
The popularity of fhoticiKNxmc Amkripak is
Buch that its circulation nearly etiuata that of all
other papers of Its claa* combined Price fS-'Stia
year. DiHcouTit to Clubs. Hold bv all newadeslers
MUNN A CO., Pubii*her*, No. SCIllroadway, N. Y.
A
Mutin ACo. bare
a
Thirty
■ w*
veara*
pi.u-lico before
the patent Oflice and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou
sand appluation* lor pntoDtK in iho
United Mates and foreign oounirwr.
Caveats, Trudf-Mnrk*. Copj-riKlits,
Aesignments.'Btid all other papura for
securing to inventors their righte in tho
United Btatos, Canada, F.aglaud, France,

AT ENTS

fully given witlumt charge. .....------j

— information sept free,
latents obtained
through Munn 4 Co. are noticed in the Scicntiho

American free. Tho advantaFa of BUrh notice is
well understood by alt persona who 'viah iodis” AddrV.'i''llfi?NN‘’ * 00 . OITu-o ScffiNIiriO
AMXMcax, 861 Droadway, New kork.

ri.ilnrda) r.vmiiiigH, 4.:iU to 6 SO
K. U. nUL’.MMOSl),Irens.
IVaterville, dune . i8S4

PIANO-FORTES
HUY UF

: G. H. CARPENTER,

mill I'd till. lieiiefU of lii-’ evpei ii iice ol
MORI-: •I'llAN 411 VKAHS, :,s n.iy,.,.
Ti. icli'.i'. I'liiii.r anil De.ili.r. Mam per.iitis hav^e laLeii ii|> tiie loi-iiHi.s of ...ellia'^ .vlio hue no kni>w)|.i);rt. i,( .Miisionl
IiiSt I luiii'iil-. ^losl hii\< IS iniisl (Iriienh
niiioi Ihe solli.i. Vioi ’'ill liini Or,;aot.
of exei.lleiil (jiiality at follow inii: [iriees :
$80 00
*20 00
Very Smnll
00.00
24.00
100.00
• 4.5.00
I. irgi'i’,—r, .Stop,
150.00
GO 00
K lir Size,
70.00

Soap

PAYS NO
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound,
made from the PUREST
STOCK, and m cold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerous imitations that
pay the grocer more money
to recommend. , The word
WELCOME and the Clasped|
Hands are on every bar.

Tbo lllustrHtlouu ,
will be kept up to tho aundard which ItBU Blade
The Oemury eugravingit funaiii the world over.
(di MAIN HT., HANGOU. MAINK.)
Fric«d, A 8|N‘C'ifil OffVr.
Regular aubiorlptiott pHa», #1.00 a near, 'fo oi.Hi^ocialiwt.
able new readura tu get all the War Pupera. wllli
In all diaeuaia uf llie lloweta, Inuinding Pllea
coiitrlbutioua from ueiiorala Clmnt, tieaurogard,
McCleUnUf J. K.'jolmaiuD, Low W’allaee, Admi KUtifia, Kiiteurea Ulm ralluna und M letuica. Ai
ral Porter, uud uthera. we wlU rend llio lit buek opuralhnve pvvfunned hy the new n eiliud of au(l
iiumberu, yuverabur lOM, ta October. IdhO, with m ae)>liQeurgA*ry, witliuut Uidiiu tin* kink. Ii|iiluru
yeur’a aubneriVtlun beginiiltig with Koweinber, Ol eauteiy - glv Ing ttic pAiienl little nr no pain.
apuudy add permanent. After tfeiAmeiit
ibtV>,/or $8 00 lot the ,u)hoi€, A aubaurfptiun, Cuiea
with the nuiubera bound iu iwu tiaifdaoine vol. imtienta ran return at once to ihuit Uuinea. Rend
uniea. #7,60 /or the icholr. lUok itunibtra unly for furtlier lufnrrautiuii.
auruUed at (heae prtcea with aabacriptiun*. •
A/r«e specimen cu/iy fbaoA: unmbrrj tcifj be
C'lll€li»]ltlX<.i 1*14X0,
The new'comet discovered by Brof. cifit on reyueaf. i/snthn this paper.
Alt (Juulorc uud piiatmaatura iaKu aubacrlutiuita
Urouks of Red House Ubservatory, on aud aupply nuiubura acoordtng topurapvetatotrer, For biilu 111' lu luiil. Iiii|iiii'>i <>r
the adtii, is now (juite briglit and is visi 0 rvoattidara Diay-be made dfiwctljr to
:13ll.
tilCOlltiE JiliWELL.
”
Tua CgRTHHy Do.. Raw You*.
ble in moderate sued telescopes.

ollege

Offl'l LW

brnnrlti.s •/

\ izn*ut varii ty ol .Siii.'tll .Musical
loKtrunmnls.
Ltiifc (‘jilaloif,.(• of (•.xrtfilriii /> cl iniHio.
L irtvf. Htock ol SlHiiilaui Music.
Isuocn Viiricty ol Music IBooks. SluiiiUrd
nnfi )oNY pviemL
^
McCall’s (3love Kitlitic Pallciiis.
Sfvcrnl of Iho licstMiichincp
in llic III (I kit 111 low piicc^f $27 to $-10.
Ejaooh 4& Scvsjij^ Machiiirs
to id.* ir vou vvi»h Lo bii) do not Im
to \\ I itc or call on

EAST MAINE'SEMlNARYr
Full eoiMBen, Aciiduiulc,. .Sell iitific and CIui»hjml Art and Mu-lcul (IcpartmciitH. A t ommer
ciul College. I'crinH the lunent pu/4Blble.
.kthlie*a,

K.;v, A. F. C HA.SF, A. iM , lYiii.

1%'OTIC'E !

L. E. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,
Cor. )Inln Tcinjile hts, Wuhrville. Mtiine,
HAH ENUAUKD

r. •w. ijA.i=>i3:-A.i.d:,
formerly uf Churle*town,
u practical
Horkniun, known ua
"

The J.efl-Handed Jiarher."

Httring greater tacilttieff to accommodate the
public than heretufoio, 1 reBpectfuily aulk-it yuui
patronage nnd will try to please ull wanting any
thing in my hue of liustin ns. Hiizor* boaecyu a
skillful manner, Pit aHegIvu us a call,
llespectfiitly,

LYMAN E. SHAW.

We Warrant It.

rcJmbJt-relereuceof i-euple m tbisaeclion who have
bee........red. On rale .it dme nnd gt-nrral etore*.

KEN02& COHroiNlil.iiQ CO , lliivfrhill. Hast.

7o^7irrr»rTi*v "lit" llieli
uwh home*. $7 lu ir<n per vvi‘< k can hi
quietly made, Xo ))hnftt fKiining: no (umviimh
ing. Fur f ill partlculHr*, p-s-.t-e .utdreFit, ut once.
CrcHcent Alt Cu.. liuktun M***.. Ltox517n

CDNSUMPTIDN.

I liHVit ti|M>Hlilve roniody for tlio Bbovo iUhouku; bv lt(
■*0 tlionvuHdi of canes UI the worst kluil and of
uiniidlngliHVB boon cured Indued, so atrona I* lav fitltb
111 ItselHcacy. that 1 wlU aona TWO UOTl I.Ut I'liHE
toKotherwUh h Vjtl.PAHI.ETKBATlGR on tide iVHcusa
U> any suffuror tUvu Kxprt-HH and P. O Hdilrext.
UU T. A. hl.OOIJM. IBl PoaH rtl . Nww Vc»«.

iSt w '}ia|)Vi Ailvuiiisiiig
•SjJi ticf SL, N. V.

HTu enii. Th

Decofaiio7is-

Tile I.atesi Do'.ieiis <if tbo i.nii<ling
Maniilacturors

■'

U)fo Vegetiuo. UU juattho tblntf torostoro your
stronglli,

HAS YOUR BLOOD
bocolUQ Impuro aud tho olroulatlnn bad?

Are

I li'ivu 1*iiii!!iii>!i (I ihf Block iiiul slnnd ol

you j>rodi.-poBod to orhavo you Inbcrllcd aurofii-

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

I0U5 liuinors? Uau Vogcllno faithfully and a euro
itoortnln. Theru ia not a rumudy niudo that hai
porfurmod aa nuiuy woudorful curoa of aurufula

WiiKlow MliiidcM

all btyluN und Color mgs iiiude to oidi i,
and put up in llu- vflrj In-Bi inanin i.
Cornu and are tlio lincst line ever ollci'rd
for salt-in W'aU'rvillu.

C. A. IlftiWRHiKKOiV.
Next Dooi Nortli of I’o.st O/llce.

Corn, Flour & Feed

*l’Uo undoralgued having purcliuHed (.In* Muck
and good will in trade, uf Vv. 8. 11- itUNN’KLb.
wM)uuntlyii( the

Grain Businesss
at the.old stand, In in counuutiun with our

ftirocery lliiMincMN,
where Will be found cunstuntly on hand, u fu

and iu neod of Doniothlnf to aid tho organa uf di-

Flpnr, Grain, Food, Salt, Ac.,

foHion? Vegodno taken In amaUdoioa U tbo
very Imat reiuody.

DO YOU WANT
a nvidicinu for any diaouao oauavd by an impuro

Provisions
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

aud l>cbtlity?,Alwtiyatfetouo(luit UKNOWN to

tlam. Surofolii, Liver Complaint, Norvotianeaa
poaseaa murit llku VoKOthiUttud you aru auru to
be eiitiafled.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
turVffOtliiu biityutnro able to back them wttl
(bo •troufoW UoU <4 (eBtlatoay froai tbo imlloati

UwiaiMlVM.

fill all who rtiiil ut (Hice, Lun'i l)flay
\il-lre*8 .Stinhon k Co.. I’ortinnd,
1 (ae.

$200,000

in pre'-eiit*
avray
Ht lid ii(i5*ceMta p6a
tnge,>ii)db> mull )C>a
vvlllgelfjee Mjiatkugc
f guu-l* uf large value, ihnl u(|| hliiit )u In
vviiikthnt will ntunce br'i g you in motiey fa^trI
than ivnyt
In Annrien. AH about Vhu
*'..'ti0,<X)n ill r* nt* wilh eiioli Inix. Ageiitewaut.
i-d evci) VV I u. uf elllier n‘x, (if nil ng»*». for ull
• In lime, or ^Iiare (inie onl^, lo uoik fui ut .v
iheii own liuiiic*. Ft-rtuneH fur ull wurkera abt
o'litely a'lnired
poii'l delay. H. Hallett L
'‘o., I'uUtiind SluUie.
8end Mix cent* foi po*
t ige. und r« eeiv«-fii e, n
CU'll} hux of goudevvhidh
VV ill luUp )uu lu Inure iiioii
V V Ig it nwiv) than anvthlng 1 Ise in
w t rid
Vl| Ilf eltlier 'CX, niieoeed Irom the
hou
Ihc tiro I'l t oiiiltu fui (unc u)n‘ii* lu thewoiLti*
ili-tohiicly sine .\r nee aUdit-PM 'JiilhX.Lo
\ ng lal.i. .M I ini

i PRIZE.:
WIN

n-oie iiioi-e} ihiiii nl iinvthhg elh*
bv Ink III). 11)1 11^ «-M ) (11 (IK L( t-1 8< 11
ing lx ok uvil.
H gitiiieie t-urceed
giHiitll)
None ti-il.
'iiimr free
ilAi.ihii HutiK (o., rorilai.il, llnlne.

JNEW GOODS
AT

Lows Drug Store

We do noi’propttso to glV)- uiir ihndi' i» lo
i*t <if nrtiflcH In onr store, hut dn clnlm to ko
e good n etork a* any one In tuvvi), which wt C
iijillrnft* at any time.
I
If onr frirnd* and (lie puhllc gonerally
11 ’i k
he (Hiuble to call inid (‘xamiiie our siov
nd w
uil lot unv (iK e ih< n- il 11 VV I ( 1 eell them

Bette- Goods at I.ess Monty
n any other houae in ton n we will pny ttiem
tliulr (rouble

Rciiii-iiibcr (lie Place,

DOWS DRUG STORE

J. B. FRIEL & CO.
I

SUCCKS8()U.S TO

A. F. Collins & Co.,
IJav^ just receivtnl a largu line ol

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC

condition of tho blood, a« Salt Ithouiu, Khoiima

HOWARD CiMORSE.

catarrh:
Nervoua Ileatlache. nnd nil nimtlar comphtiiiis. Sarc Relief itud Cure by ueitig IVO
NA.ME: the tilTFFEREIl#* FRIENP.

Window Shades

**nm down” ur **lirud out,” Ihon ia Iho tigioto

'Custoiners, old or uuw, may ruly.U|i< u
^ct(iii,^,;o<Hl srliclcDNt rc<uoii<tl>lc j)riceii,
iiK-liiiling nil Ills VHrIvlics In their senson. (live iii»aciill.'

By Hail

RoCKPiiiti, .Mum

AND

WHEN

will) s full supply of

1). |. CLOUCH,

hitei-iot

you aro ovorworkctl iu body or mind and foel

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D. Gfocefies aitd

Hot KP<nn. No>. 7l I, ISS/i.
DKAnSiit; T have Im‘>’d Hiinfier ui li t-i * s«
Itud *' iiinea, (hut 1 eoul-in’t walk. Gm It \ ui
Mra .Me-ervf^'k Salve cart ti nif. 1) 'I' I’l-JtllY

ROOM PAPERS

VVATEUVILLE, MAINE.

iMcuis, Fish and
ranned Gcods,

Mfi. Meserveyjs Pile Solve. A Sure Cure fc
Extcrml Piiea

Oue Box 2dc-. 5 for 81-00.

Winter Term Opens Nov. GO, l.S,8.i.

G. H.
CARPENTER,
Slsn ot the lllg Klirt Tree.

uiui will licn'ufler miry on t)i« liiiBinUBB,
kuKping n (nil Hiipply of

P I I. E 8.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
For further information, adtlreHS,
L. A. OKAY. A.M., Portliuul, Maine.

AND OUGAl\S.

a,

stuck of

which w'Mbo sold u( Bottom Trices.
MirHuyers in liir^u quanthlui will do welt
lveua|ncall.
..
Teas nnd (Mffees a Hpeeinlti/.^

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

PICTURE FEAMlire.
UPHOLSTERING

WOOIaCNS AMD

Gents. Furnishing Goods,
We liavu N|ieeiul barynitiB in

Itleu’M IVhite NiiirtM,
a' 5U Cl.-,, reinlorccd'in front and fiack,
ul.sii in

Milk IJiubi'clIa*.
I’le.iBo oive n't a oidl.

Veiy lli-Bpeot-

1. B. FRIEi & CO.

FIRST CLASS ACENT
WANTED IN THISCOUItTY'

To represent our beautifully illustrated
family magazine. Special terms and per
manent engagement given to tiie rigbt
paity. An) smart man or woman who is
willing tu work und lias the ahililv to push
Also a Htock of Mouldingaonstant- the magazine cun secure a splenaid posi
tion. Write us at once giving age, paru
y nu band, at
ticulars of past woikand territory desired.
D. A..KEKK,
Oakland Main*. I Address,
Cottage Heahth Co:, Boston, Mass,

^FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

